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Atty. W. Ofis Mggs Jr. won his second housing victory 
last week in Chancery Court.

The second vtotory came, when Chancellor W. V. Doran 
directed the Memphis Housing; Improvement Department. - 
to order 12. substandard apartments in the,200 block of 
Volllntine repaired to conform to the city building code.

Attorney Higgs had petitioned the court on behalf of

Legal observers feel Chancellor Doran’s ruling opens ’ 
'-the Way; for tenanto/totTcqulre fahiords;to^ keep rental ft 

property in repair. J ‘ J'
A representative of the housing improvementdepart- 

ment told,the court the,landlord; Mrs. Sheila Goldman,.of,ft. 
502 North Claybrook, has; take» out permits and started -

making repairs the tenant demanded. . ,f»; *
He said the repairs will Include replacement of missing 

plumhing fixtures, broken . screens and; window panes, _ 
loose or_missing weatherboarding and repair,of water 
pipes broken by last'winter's freezes. He said, too, Mrs.

. Goldman is underpinning the. wooden duplex apartments so 
that future freezing temperatures will not burst the pipes.

-Mr»- Higgs hailed-the chancellor's order as "opemngup 
avenues for tenants to get action wh'enthehousing improve
mentdepartment fails to do so,"

Mr, Higgs' first victory in Chancery Court was in Nov
ember 1968 when he won a decision resulting in improve
mentsin tenements in the 1100 block of Texas Street.
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m be published, the song 
“Mr Crump.” feter imTnortalizea 
is "The Memphis Blues."
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BEALÉSTREET MArtCElUTfetetaiDdsome marker has been completed. Sesqulcentennial, Inc. ateo has ordered a brom*- •
erected on Beale Street;: between Hernando and Fourth^ by <■ plaque for the new Church Ai&toriu^
Memphis Sequfcenteimial, Inc. Admiring it are two wellknown pay tribute to the late Robert R. Church Sr. and the late lío-
local musicians, Rtíblri Watts and Jde Braxton.¿ft. The marker bert R. Church Jr. . ‘k
will remain after the Beale Street Urban Renewal Project is ..

A second' suit against the Memphis Police Department 
has been filed in Federal Court charging brutality in the 

’ arrest of a Negro teenager*
This time the polce department is being suedfor $700,000 '

ft by Ellis Ardeqh Aldridge, 17, of 1449 Eloise. His attorneys 
areW. OtisHiggs Jr., Phi I lip E, Kuhn and Burton L. Epstein.

The suit says Aldridge, a Hamilton High School student, 
.-was shot once in the lower back while fleeing from Patrol* 
1,men C. L; Hendricks an B. E, Lightfoot after the officers 
1 approached a crap game in front of a building at 1083 _ 
■ South Parkway East,’ The suit said Hendricks fired the shot.

A second'suit against-the Memphis Police Department 
has been filed in Federal Court charging brutality in the 

’ arrest of a Negro teenager*
.This time the polce department is being suedfor $700,000

are W. Otis Higgs Jr,, Phi I lip E, Kuhn and Burton L. Epstein- 
The suit says Aldridge, a Hamilton High School student, 

. was shot once in the. lower back while fleeing from Patrol-

iapproached a crap game in front of a building at 1083

The suit seeks $200,000 compensatory damages and, 
$500,000 punitive damages in the May ?. 1969 shooting?

A similar spit was filed in Federal Court earlier this 
month by a 17-year-old Northside High School student, 
Vepton Maurice Devres, of 652 North Seventh. He is 
seeking $600,000/ -

Devres' suit charges he was "savagely and brutally 
beaten" by two policemen on the night of Feb. 9 while he' 
w.as -walking to his home after visiting his girlfriend.-

Devres, a senior high' school basketball player; was 
ieateh about thFhead, face, arms.and chest. - ■
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Mrs. KincaideJg

- NASHVILLE—Mrs. Helen 
Crawley Kincalde, assistant 
director of housing at Ten
nessee stateuntveretty/wos 
bwriedtrerwvusfrveeit'Shw 
died in ' Baptist hospital fol
lowings brief illness. 
¿¿¿Services were lirid at First ’ 

: Baptist Church; Capitol Hill. ,
A native of Nashville, Mrs.

.Kincalde attended the Nash
ville public schools, Fisk Uni
versity,and Tennessee State, 
University. - .

— On June 24, 1942, sho was 
married to Clyde Jones Kin
calde of Norton, W.'Va., who 
died in 1965. .Their son and 
daughter survive.

The Kincaides joined the 
Tennessee; .State University 
faculty- in the late forties.

Start Building 
Soon On Campus 

Xii LeMoyne-Dwen. College
must find ''office space, for; 
about 20 of its teachers.and 

campus around the end of. 
this month. -

: The wreckers will be bent 
on levelling a couple of 100- 
year -old framebuildings and 

. a , small • cottage to' make 
• room , for the college’s new- 

million-dollar science -

>

/

ftfc

X,.'

mathematics center.
The board of trustees of 

the college last Monday ac
cepted a low bid by V. A; 
Lucchesi Construction Co., 
Inc.. and awarded a 
$1,183,000 contract to the 
firm for construction of the 
building. .. 

The two large frame bull-, 
dings provide office space 
for nearly .20 of the college*e> 
teachersandtoUffmemberi^ 

president of the school, said 
these people will have to -be 
relocated before the wreck
ers are permitted to take 
over. . • ’

, i The college’s campaign to 
finance the center has reach
ed $1,507,000 toward its new 
goal of $1,656,000.

The goal was'Increased 
from $1,608.000 because of 
rising costs.

Alumni of the'college, who 
have pledged over $100.00 
voted last Tuesday night, to 
continue their efforts« - ?

DR. DEARING KING
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Easter Rifes 
At LeMoyne

R' LeMoyne-Owen College’s 
ijspring.break begins after 
Lthe last class this Thurs

day, March 26, and con- 
L tinues through Sunday, April 

• S/Tbere^ll be no^lasses ~ 
f ; On Good Friday. - 
; ‘ LeMoyne-Owen'.s. annual- 

I ■'eariy-. morning i service 
Hr scfieduTed for UW' 
L Sunday, starting at 7:30 

‘.The-Rev. Reuben Green, a 
.member of the faculty, will 

, be the speaker. The College 
.' choir, under, direction of 
Mrs. Mildred Green, will 
sing, 
,_The_s

Ä

800 In
Nearly 800 black and white 

citizens-truned out Saturday 
evening to honor Mrs. Myra 

_ F.ft Dreifus, the 1970 reci
pient of the catholic Human 
Relations Award.

She was honored for her 
■ ..yntiring efforts tofeedhyn-

Dies InCincy
A former Memphian, Un, 

Sam Ethel Bowman, died re
cently In Cincinnati.

Relatives residing in Mem- 
phlsare a son, Howard Ro
gers, and two brothers, Her
man and Zera Fisher.

Among Memphians attend
ing the funeral in Cincinnati 
were Mr. and Mrs. ■ Ernest 
Withers Sr. .

- France agrees to sell 30 Mi
rages to Spain. : ft-

University of Denver stu
dents are, conducting a city
wide clothing drive to air re
sidents of. an Impoverished 
northwestern Mississippi 
county.

< Sponsored by a group of 
concerned DU students, the 
clothingft drive was initiated 
in response to a lecture in the .

Inside Memphis ¿¿ft.

ANNOUNCEMENT — Look far important announcement: 
a growing out of Union Protytive Life. Insurance Company's 

recent board meeting.

DEBATE Who will be the :riew pastor of Second 
' Congre^tionai. Church? The membershlp is reported ; 

- divided over the issue.

BANQUETS — Two testitponlal banquets are in the 
7 making Supporters of Father BertrandTHgh School are 

planning one on April 12at the Rivermont for Coach W. P. 
Porter, and the other is under sponsorship of alumni 
of LeMonye - Owen.Coliege on May 30 at the Rivermont 
for President HO1USE. Price.

JJU--——-...ñaiériohgflmeemiíoyee 
of the Memphls HousingAuthority.hasbeenchosenmanager 
of the city’s first turnkey housing project, the newly 

. .. .¿completed Walter Simmons Estate. - - - - ; -

FELLOWSHIP’-r Criminal Court Judge Odeil Horton 
> has been awarded a fellowship to attend a month’s seminar 

to. be held fids’, summer, at the University ¿oí Nevada by. 
the National College of State Trial Judges.

'ft¿'¿ ■; - /-// ’ ¿¿-’¿ft
^WGO ftThe Rev. Ezddel B^ iocai l^d of K 

and pastor of Parkway Gardens Presbyterian Church, is 
off soon to the Congo.

’-’¿¿¿ft - . - ■- ¿¿’¿' ■■’¿ /■'¿'■¿'.:-
one - THIRD — NAACP’s special financial drive 

for $15,000 to payft additional legal costs i? at the cihe - 
thirdmark.

ft

■

Glowing Tribute 
Mvra F. Dreifus

It was sponsored by the 
Catholic Human Relations 
Council of Memphis at the 
outset of the-dinner,—Mrsr1“ 
Allegra W. Turner, pre
sident of the council pre- 

seated. the.,hdm?n,-pelafionS;
-'award to'Wsft’pfeifisVftftft.* "

Another award was pre
sented to the honoree by 
Frank Lewis, principal of 
A. B. Hill Elementary School 
on behalf of his students 
and teachers.

Mrs. Dreifus appeared - 
__very_ touched, as the dinner- — 

program - moved along and 
she planted kisses on the 
cheeks of the participants 
who said nice things about 
her.

Most touching were the 
two solos rendered by Mem
phis’ well known dramatic 
soprano Mrs. Myrtis J. W- 
well. The Rev. e.L Cur
rie, pastor of Christ Mis
sionary Baptist Church, gave 
the invocation and Mrs. Ro
bert W. Shafer presided very 
effectively as mistress . of 
ceremonies;

Sister Adrian Marie Hof- 
fstetter introduced the 
speaker, the most Rev. Jo
seph B. Brunini, bishop of 
the diocese of Natchez—Jack 
son*. His address dealt with 
the civil rights battle in his 
state and predictions for the 
seventies.

■ Others on program were 
Bishop Joseph A. Durick of 
Nashville and the Rev. Mon
signor Joseph È. -Leppert of 
Memphis.

gry children in the Memphis 
public schools.’

The occasion opened with 
ft®-.colorful -mass at-6 p.m.- 
in the Music Hall of the Au- 
ditoritita and this was fol
lowed by dinner at 7:15 in 

. the. Wes^ Hall.

BAKING COMPANY STAFFERS—These staff members of Con- 
tlnental Baking Company are, left to right: John E. Barber, 
Richard L. Beechum and James Glover Jr. Barber and Bee- 

. chum, former route salesmen, have been promoted to super-
Vtaff"S G1OTer 13 anewaddltlontoContinental public relations

:. on Campus In front of Brown
lee ’HaUftif weather permits. 
If it is raining or too cold, 

-the service will be conduct
ed in the lobby of Brown
lee

- Revival services will begin 
at Mt. Vernon Baptist Church, 
547 Mississippi Blvd., Easter 
Sunday night with Dr. Dearing 
E. King preaching for six 
nights. -' ■■: ~
. Dr. King is a former Mem
phian and graduate of LeMoyne 
College and Howard Universi
ty; He has conducted exten
sive preaching missions in 
Russia, South Amerlca and o- 
ther foreign- countries. He 
holds many national positions 
in religious and civic affairs.

He is pastor of Monumental 
Baptist Church in Chicago and 
is presently planning a world 
tour which includes the Bap - 
tist ,:,World Alliance in July. 
. " Mt/ Vernon, postered by the 
Rev. J. L«Netters, is the home 
church for Dr. King where he 
served as a member during his 
yoUth. A long list of guests 
have been invited for the week 
tocluding.' Monday night, Ma
cedonia, Rev. W. C. Ingram; 
Progressive, ■ Rev. O. C. Col- 
1^; Tuesday, Prescott Mo- 

/inorial,;. ■Rev. R. Troutman, 
New Bethel,: Rev; G. G, Brown;' 
#edne$dayfe’ Christi -Baptist; 
s^^EiiCurtle, St. Thomas, 
Itoviitarris; Thursday, Mid
dle Baptist,-: Rev.' B. L. Hooks, 
Friendship,>Rev.' W, A. Suggs; 
Friday, Youth Night, Olivet, 
Rev.. K. Whaluni, The Taiph 
Lofton . Singers,. and . First 
jB0tlst-;i8eaie./?Rev.:Jordon.- 

churches will'Sing .at 7:30 
each evening. Ten evangells- 

?^SftttBlavi.beenx)rgsnize<l ■ 
;to scout'for unsaved persons

_________ _ A.... .
log; Prayer services will be- Rislng Star Chapter No.180 

E* 
redone invited. ,

• These servlees are part of 
-a citywide revival sponsored 

ance And the Baptist Pastor's t

<£': ■'zTr-'rrg.■: ’y.a a 1 
gMd^toas»pectl^te

JP-.KK «St on

Hi

university’s new "Black Ex
perience ■ in America” semi-. 
nar series.

Mrs. Fannl, Lou: Hauler/, 
leader-of the-Freedom De
mocratic Pi^ftinuississlp-ft 
pl; spoke tostudento^Jan. 27,<': 
painting a grim picture of life 
in Sunflower County. . . •

_ .Under the direction of John 
Rice Jr,, assistant dean of the § 
DU College ft;of ¿Arts and 
Sciences and seminar direc
tor, students organized the 
Clothing drive. The drive will: 
culminate Friday, April io,ft 
with a campus "Sunflower 
County Day,” student fast and , 
Black Arts Festival; ;, ; BftiR t 

Unlversii?*;ifud<tatk;’.i!fllU5ei 
encouraged to forego thelr e-' 
vening meals .April 10;: Theft- 
University Food Service will;, 

"donate meal expenses to' thft 
Sunflower County,ftFundftftTWlL' 
money Wftbe appried tpwertlj 
thepurchaseftof-toblsjand ie^; 
qulpment . Tor the. Country’s 
Freedom Farms Cooperativt 
ah organization ot Sunflower 
residents jthoare attempt!^ 

mente. ' .'ft-
Student chairman of clothing 

drive and fast is Jerry John
son Jr., a senior from ,Mem
phis, TenmCoordlnatorof thd 
Black Arts Festival is Don 
Wofford, University junior 
from KansifcCltyr Mo.ft • 

ft/ Johnson is the sbn of Mr.

son is athletic director and 
basketballcoachat ¿LeMoyne 
- Owen College.

V£. and Soviet .widen cut

Cardjrence, Rev. Roy .Love 
and Rev. L. A. Harhblln prei

ImMk*<£■&> 'ftft

*'**^,>^ *9-!
tarn prlcesft Index rose to its 
fifth: straight rise for the.mpntK

much ¿higher prices: for cattie 
andft.hogsifPrices fanners .rtc 
ceiyedftforjthttiRoducts during 
thia period rose one per cent 
¿ftft-'/¿¿.¿¿¿'¿¿ft \’ft-ft: ¿ft

w.

Laid To Rest
Dr. G. W. S. Ish, of Little 

Rock, Ark., and well known 
in Memphis, was buried in 
Little, Rock, Wednesday of.

■ last week,: afterfuheralser- 
vices held from FirstCon-. 
gregational Church. , 

The prominent physician, 
who died March 15, was the 
father of Mrs. Harriett Wal- 

; ker of Memphis, Mrs Wal
ker is the wife of A. Maceo ... 
Walker; president of Uni
versal Life Insurance Com
pany and Tri - State Baric 
afMemphls.

Dr. Ish was the husband ’ 
. of Mrs. Ercel lsh. He was 

also the father cf Mrs. Lu
cille Matthews of - Chicago 

•and Dr. Jefferson Ish of 
Rockford, I1L
; : He is survived by-seven 
grandchildren.

Hudson Barbee was laid to 
rest Thursday of last week at 
a private burial with only 
members of his family and a 
very few close friends attend
ing. '¿’-ft

His grave is in a lot next to 
his mother’s, the late ,Mrs. 
Emma Wilburn, who was a 
prom inent mortician for years 
in Memphis. The lpt Is at the 
entrance of New Park Ceme
tery,, once ‘owned by his mo
ther, ... later oy Mr. naroee 
and her other heirs until it was 
sold. ft.
, His grave is close to that 
of his brother, andadaughter, 

.the ¿late Mrs. Emma Barbee 
Hennings. The funeral pro-; 
vession ¿paused at the corner ' 
of Parkway and Kentucky Sts., 

¿where Mr. Barbee, owned a 
casket company and a filling 
station. A

¿■ft A memorial service was 
held Thursday evening after 

-aie-buriaiiat-MatttaiTeBdaeft 
CM E Church. Giving remarks 
were: A.M. Woods, who also 
has owned and operated a cas - ft 
ket company for many years, 
and Sam Qualls, an associate 
Who was in charge of arrange- 
mits. Elisha' Hall.and the 
Rev, ¿J; A. Miller also spedte,- 

, Attendlg the services' 
were widow, Mrs. hHiida BarS 
bee; a son, Ruby Barbee who; 
came from Los Angles, and 
a grahddiuSiter. Mrs. eCbn- 
nle Boyd Goode of Roclrfo^ft 
ill—¿and other relativek.

if.-Barbee owned aw! ope- ft

Easter Rifes
ft , Plans for sunrise services • 
on Easter Sunday were re- 

■ veiled earlier,,this week by
’..',ft‘'.’'_'ft''" 
of Rase Croix of King Fre
derickConsistory No. 38, of 
the Ancient, Accelted, .Scot- 
tlsh Rite Masons, Prjnce Hall 

;:Affiliation.
More than 200 Illustrious 

; Peers and sublime Princes 
. are < expected: to participate 
i; ittl the services which have 
<been scheduled for, 6:00;at 
'dhe .Greater ML Morlili Bap
tist Church, I098 South Bielr 

-lto^on'JStiee^inear:-Edith A- 

ireJjarci Fred Ford, aSubWheft 
t Pitoce’6fKlt«Freder!ckCon- 
^rtorjKNbKW^^P«^

to deliver the keynote address rl, and other kelative^^ 
CONTINUED ON PAGE 2 Mr. Barbee owned and op

'■7

"ft

¿■ftjj

Speech Grant
To LeMoyne

HUDSON BARBEE ft ¿

rated the Barbee Casket Co., 
at one t ime the largest Negro 
casketmahufàcturlng’enter- 
prlse in America until his re
tirement ...... after which, he 

-ieased'-the-tjBinêss^Atsfiiïft
timé of ills death, Mr. Batbee ; 
and his devoted wife, wereac.- 

• tlve inthe Barbee Recreattoh- 
- al Laky.

SPACECRAFT AND MARS ■' 
. Thé National Aeronautics and 
¿pace Administration will at
tempt to orbit two Marifiet. 
spacecrafts, around, the ¡planet 

¿Mats in Wil.-The two space
crafts will be equipped with 
televlsion :came«s and pk^ 
grammed to send back data for 
about three months. conducted.

Dr. Juanita V. Williamson, 
a professor of English at Le- 
Moyne-Owen College and a 
part time instructor at Mem
phis State University, has re
ceiveda grant of $2,000 from:.. 
the Amistad Research Center 
in Nashville to conduct a re- 

•search prdject on' southern j 
speech , among- black s”and 1 • 
whites.

■ Serving on the project as

Vera Clark of the LeMoyne- 
Owen Engllsh department.

Williamson saitL the-—— 
• Findings-irtll have education* ■ 7"
al implications for-teaching 
elementary/Schoolchildren.” ' , ,

A recognized linguist, Dr. 
Williamson said themainpur- 
pose of the project is to de
termine how people "handle 
thelanguage.”

Shejexplained that she and 
her assistant will gather in
formationfor the project by 
listening to Speakers on TV j 
and radio and at public meet-- 
logs and by replay ing tapes 
recorded in public schoolsfor-

1 project she -¿-cf*
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1 enclose $5.00 remittance

HOME BUYER
BY BOBBI

Day & Night Classes
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All Hogue & Knott Store Open Sunday 9

SEE JACK

ALG LIQUOR STORE
.Eave a practical Bidé tool

Call 948-5785 J
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Come On Fellow*

Let's. Go Sell

1936 Chelsea, Memphis, Tenn. 
PHONE TODAY 275-7897 or 276-6194

CLINIC \
If THOMAS 1. «OISTEIS T3TJ 
«esiócnt 1er» .
AMtIICM UNO TITLE ASSOCIATION

NIXON’S CASH PLAN
i President Nixon’s - proposal 
to give the nation’s poor fami-

'^awsai

ítteKnt.i

attend, mill

ONLY 98V
O»U>UTE-NOTHING 
s„ EISE TO BUT

PHONE: 6254621
UNITED TAXI CO.

255 Van«*

MORRELL'S PRIDE - TRÄY PÀCK LÔ

MECHANICS WANTED 
, Gas & Disel

Permanent Poeitlon. Group Life 
utt Haglal .heneflU, raid Ca- 
eatlon. 1,001 tni-ik leaning com-' 
pony ha. opening, for Meeha. 

,«toi wfio wont. xleady employ, 
men! .In large. Toomr ehep. 
Good working CoudHkms. CAUZ

GLENN De TV ITT U N'-Wt.

*1 DOUBLE ACTION 
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Fine Wedding Invitations

Holiday Card« and Announcements
PHONE 525-9453 ------

MENANDO SHOT MEMPMS TENNM 
—-----------------—ÌUà-

science ’degree in nursing 
j from the University of Mary
land and a.commission as a 
'.second lieutenant upon grad
uation.

GS 

-There's a maxim in fashion 
that says wherever name de
signers tread, fashion is-sure 
to follow. Lucky for us too, isn't 
lti since how many gals can 
swing’a designer original just 
like that I Still. designer-watch- 
ing is fun, so this_jnonth I've 

’-decided tafeature this absolute 
‘«6# qf frwdia eodt bf 
f r«y B S ti top tawwtf? 
wouldn’t you'say? That glori
ous'sheen ¿ailed COIN-glaze, 
is a sheer, water-proof film that 
has been bonded to the woolen 
uhderneatb. Geoffrey'Beene 
has chosen it not only for its 
lustrous waterproofing quality 
but to shape and strengthen the 
-added length of the maxi line. 
COIN fabrics are often the an
swer to a designer's dilemma 
just as they are the answer for 
you the consumer. No problems 
.here,- no matter how many 
'¿leanings, because COIN 
bonded fabrics don’t pucker or 
pull apart You know when you 
see the COIN consumer /guar
antee hangtag that you're get
ting a permanently bonded 
fabric. Isn't it nice to know

second lieutenant in the 
Army ■ Nurse. Corps and has - 
the obligation to serve a

Tk>nu J. Holttelo 
vestment; in 
mortgage on 
itself. Naturally, he wants to 
make sure his investment is 
secure—just as you want to 
protect your equity.

Services such as property 
appraisal, credit report,^ and 
lender's title ‘ insurance pare 
common examples of safe
guards applied, by a lender.

- Charges -for-these-and-'oiher- 
services connected with a-loan’ 
normally,,, are paid ^batiAhe

^mactioR.
In some locations, a lender 

will protect his investment by 
requiring that the purchaser 
prepay up to a year's property 
taxes-into an escrow account 
The amount in escrow Will 
depend on the months remain
ing in a tax year at the time the 
real estate is purchased. <

LET US MODERNIZE YOUR HOME
Licensed, Bonded and Insured

W. C. DAVIS CONSTRUCTION CO.

OUI HEW LOCATION 
(Near Calvary Cemetery) 
DAY PHOM: 948404» 

NUGHTlt U 44346 
1470 S. BMLEVUE

445 St Pauk Avenue
. ■■ i ■■

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS < 
ALSO REMODELING AND REPAIRS----------

f RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

BUILd ROOMS, DENS, CONCRETE DRIVES:

and APPLY NEW ROOFS
'EASY.TERMS, UP TO 8 YEARS TO PAY

ims - fare - *

?.M

Lender Needs Protection Too .
Being well informed'• and 

financially protected are highly 
important for a lender—as-well. 

as home 
buyci—in a real 
estate, transac'-/ 
tion. The lender' 
normally 5, has 
one major item 
to secure, his 
substantial. in- 
your home: a 
the real estate

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
ttW

JolnThev
MEDICAL TEAM! 

+ Medical Lob Aulita«* 
Medical RacapHoals* 

(r Narse't Assistant 
£ Doctor's Assistant

Call 272-2567

The Army pays tuition, al
lowances and a monthly Bal- 
ary;: Civilians, as weU-a’mili- 

' tary, are eligible for the pro- 
■ gram? Applicants must not 
have reached their 23d birth
day. Application deadline for. 
entrance7 into the WRAIN

- Program for 1970 is _ March 
31.

The Army Nurse Corps 
Candidate is entitled to pay

•benign neglect*-toe phrase 
of a controversial memoran
dumrecently prepared by 
Daniel Patrick Moynihan, do- 
mestlc advisor to President 
Nixon.

•To close the remaining 
gap,» Mr. Sher added, »which 
is still tremendous, we need 
the same kind of firm, reso
lute leadership not only of 
government, but of the re
ligious community; business,: 
labor, and the minority groigMhJ 
themselyes.»:?I•• -. ?' ■: xgOafe

. He said that the American« 
Jewish Commltteeretalned its 
faith in *a united and yet plu
ralist, society,»' and that the. 
agency would support steps 
aimed at ending .»the remain? 
Ing legal, barriers to an inte
grated ■ society» while 
strengthening programs alm-

Masons
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
to deliver the keynote ad
dress during . the Ancient 
Cerpmony and Religious Ser
vices. Following the services, 
'breakfast will be served to 
all ...Consistory, members. and 
their guests in the dining hail 
of the church.

ge committee  ̂consists of 
ne :Prlnce;iMaitWl§eand 
Perfect Master Roosevelt Ho

ward,” Illustrious Peer Leroy 
S. Moore, Commander-in— 
.Chief; Illustrious Peers Otis 
Bullett, S.W. Wright, Roy 
Mayes, Sublime Princes Cla
rence Cochran, Eddie Pink
ston and George Graham.

ffWwITlW • i:*.**?et* •

Street Address :.
"welfare, education, and jobs-- 
programs, he said, that-could 
■eliminate the basic con
ditions that bring about de. 
facto segregation and inequa
lity/.

; Lathan Leroy Walker has 
'been a 'Memphis .World car
frier since 1966,; when he start
ed selling at age 11. He is 15 

+ -: *......... ■
now and still, enjoys his job. 
.A 9th grader at Manassas 
High School, bls hobbles are' 
football and basketball. One of 1: 
nine children, he is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. -Clyde Walker 
of 710 Lymon St.

LATHAN L.  ̂WALKER

/^HAIR COLoiift

HMss That GRAT

Louise Davis, 1222.Woodlawn 
St., and attends Gospel Tam-: 
pie Baptist Church.

If professional nursing is | however, the

Army Institute of; Nursing 
(WRAIN) Program could be 

.the.toeans^oachievetoiiThe 
program; first instituted in 
1964, off era.”to men and£w& 

/: men^ eacK iyew?^ the^oppo^
Further information and 

application forms- for 
WRAIN and other Army stu
dent nurse programs 
available from local .. 
recruiters or,by writing i,te: 
Army Opportunities, 
Nurse Recruitment, Hamp.- ' 
ton, Va. 28369. * .
r~---------~ •.■■uoi

go: 
'ii-1

Corp
to Eqiui Oppartimliy Smplayw |

Especially Good tor

_ __ _
1511 PARK AT HIGHLAND

n Ku III ■

Bayh is: optimistic on-voting 
j àge.of 18 years.

for which a college siuaenv » 
normally responsible. -

Upon completion- of two.

of . the participant's choice, 
the student- enrolls- at- the 
University of Maryland and 
resides at Walter Reed Army

. Medical. Center, Washington,'-■ 

.DC. There ’ and..at other
Army and civilian "medical 
facilities in the Washington, 
D.C. area each student re
ceives - clinical nursing .and 

j' educational ¿experience. 'All 
instruction during those 
two years,'is under the direct" 
supervision of the faculty of. 
the University of Maryland.: 

■■ After graduation and Sat
isfactory completion of the 
examination for a state li-

W. C. Davis 
Construct^

The VA says certaih’ 
permanently and totally 
4*??b,e4; ^te»;ans " are 
eligible for 'grants up to’ 
(12,500 for tfie construction ' 7I'l 

or remodeling ofiiomesJ' > ~ :,li
J ; so

.’i b’

;b’c

2 Ovnc» JAR S1.9S

MEMPHIS

•MBH SCHOO! ROT HEEDED 
.....war 

Memphis Madleal InrtHufa 33 No. Cleveland

: ad'iah its fellow Jews and «11

,inMI<miitht^iB^to^-c,tv.iK- 
rlghts

i^DivMSliwtgBwiB^iBpt.lha: 
hunam flirts «gwisy!« poltoYr; 

: making Board of Govarnors, 
issued statomeni, approved,, 
by his fellow Governors in 
"whlchtthellixon Administrat
ion -was commended for its 
"creaUve»;;wnit«re:ieglBlat- 
lon and for-its; condemnation 
of recent violence overschool 
Integration Ln Lamar, South’ 
Carolina.. ■ - v

' • However, other: ■ events 
provide .,us , with . reason for 
great concern;» Mr, Sher con
tinued. •Unless the direction 
indicated by these, events- is 
reversed,: we tace a dangerous 
erosion of a decade or slow 
but _ significant progwsi’to ollou)5UloUMMt - ----------- ... „
toe c^dSon^Sll^4'ed at He l«ltoe grandson otMrs.

groups in this nation.»
Among such events pointed 

to by Mr. Sher were these:
1. Administration andCon- 

gresslonal efforts to slow 
down school desegregation, 
including the so-calledSten-- 
nls amendment. ; ?
■ 2. Administration efforts 
to weaken the Voting Rights 
Act. ;.,L_ _____

3. - The forced resignation 
at Leon E. Panetta, Director 
of the Civil Rights Division ot 
the Dept, of Health, Education 
and Welfare, »because he 
fought too vigorously to en-,

I force school desegregation.» 
| 4. The statement by Michael

N. Scelsi, Chairman of the U. 
S. Civil Service Commission, 
to the effect that theAdmlnis- 
tratlon would »ease pressure 
on government job opportuni
ties for minority workers.» 

Mr. Sher asserted that the 
civil rights gains.of the last 
15 years had come about as a 
result at »firm and commltt-

Jft JÄ» 6-4030KB If You Are 11 or Older ■r e—»’«®
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out who passed awày last 
year

CATHOLIC HUMAN RELA
TIONS COUNCIL HONORS 

> MRS. MYRA DREIFUS... “ ’

One of the biggest events 
of the year (so far) was the 
Catholic Human Relatlons- 
Council’s Annual Dinner Sa
turday evening at Ellis Au
ditorium, Attracting much 
attention and approximately 
900 Memphians (who atten
ded) was the recipient of the 
Human Relations Award... 
that went to Mrs. Myra Drel
fus . Mrs. Drelfus is a 
civil community leader who 
has made her presence felt 
for many years in the Mem
phis area.,.aDd has receiv
ed many honors because of 
her outstanding work with a 
Fund for Needy Children in 
the Memphis City Schools.

The Award was presented 
to Mrs. Drelfus by Mrs. 
Jesse (Allegra) Turner, Pre 
lsdent of the Council , and 
wife of Memphis Banker and 
pioneers In the Civil Rights 
Movement in Memphis.

Bishop Joseph B. Bruninl 
of the Nachez- Jackson 
Mississippi Dioose, was 
speaker for the occasion... 
and the new liturgy was us
ed for the Brotherhood Mass 
with Bishop Joseph A. Durick 

Bishop'of Nashville, cle- 
bratlng the Mass at 6 in the 
evening.
ZETAS 'PRESENT THE 
BEST OF BROADWAY

About.the most facinating 
presentation of the year has 
been The best of Broadway 
and this was shown by the 
appreciative audience at 
Ellis Audltrouim Firday.

The internationally known 
Clyde Turner, Tenor who 
made a two year tour around 
the world with the Irving 
Berlin production and who 
toured the Near East and 
Western Europe covering 14 
countries,' ’ -■ directed the 
talented, group.

It was hard to say-who 
was enjoyed'most...But we 
must mention the plonist and 
the dancer.

Margaret Harris, Pionist, 
was terrific and most vei— 
satiie...She acted the pan 
well whether she played 

“numbers by Chopin or from 
Rigoletto or Handy's St. 
Louis Blues,. We understand 
that Miss Harris was a child 
prodigy who made her pub
lic debut at 3...At 10 years 
old, she was soloist with the 
Chicago Symphony Orches
tra; She was graduated Cum 
Laude with both Bachelor 
and Master of Science de
grees from the Juilliard 
School of Music. She has 
performed in recitals in con
certs throughout the world 
and is also recognized as 
an organist, composer, and 
conductor. At the age of 23. 
she had tour 13 European 
countries.

Another performer was 
Cleo Quitman, international
ly known dancer-Choreogra- 
pher who now heads her own 
company, She bad danced 
under the guidance of Maria 
Novelska of Russia’s Bol-

and was the recipient of 
awards from the Metropo
litan Opera Assn.
- Zetas, who took part, are 
Mrs.. Loretta Kateo, Presl- 
sldent.,.her daughter Mrs. 
Rosetta peterson general 
chairman....Mrs. Mildred 
Homes Mrs, Juliet Jones, 
Mrs. Charlotte Watson, Mrs. 
Velma McChrlstian, Mrs. 
Earline Somerville, Mrs, 
Annie Frazier, Mrs. Pauline 

; Allen Mrs. Marguerite,Cox.
Mrs. Sara Dixon, Mrs. Bet- 
tha Ray, Mrs, Utoka Jordan 
Mrs. Mabel Hudson, Mrs 
Bertha Fayne, Mrs. Rose 
Robinson .Mrs. Burnadene 
Holmes, Mrs. Frankie Cash, 
Mrs. Sara Dixon, Mrs. Do
rothy Johnson, Mrs Elsie 
Malunda, Mrs, ArmittaWade, 
Mrs. O; Neal Holley, Velma 
Williams and Mrs. Earline “ 
Somerville

Memphis Zetas, who have 
done an outstanding job with 
an Eye-glass project, work- “ 
ed-with Blind Students of 
Porter School...and a Davins 
Bond of two hundred fifty 
($250) went to Geraldine Du
rham (who was Miss Blue 
Review....and a fifty -/dol
lar Bon d to Cathey Cole 
both students at Porter school 
for their educaton.

7 «MR HUDSON BARBEE
IS LAID TO REST AT 

; PRIVATE BURIAL

Mr. Hudson Barbee was 
laid to rest Thursday of this 
week at a private burial 

with only members of his 
family and a very few close - 
friends attending. His grave 
is in a lot next tohismother, 
the late Mrs. Emma Wilburn 
who was prominent mor
ticians for years ip Mem
phis..and the lot is at the 
spectacular entrance of 
New Park Cemetery once 
owned by his mother..later 
by Mr. Barbee and.her other__

. heirs„untll it was sold. Mr. . 
Barbee wasjaid to rest at 
one in the evening directly 
besides a brother, the late 
Johnson Rideout and at the 
head of his daughter, the 
late Emma Barbee Hennings
The .. Funeral possession 

pausedat the corner of South 
Parkway and Kentucky Sts,,— 
where MR. Barbee owed a 
Casket Company and An Esso 
Filling Station for many 
years.

BABY SON OF MRS. AND 
MRS. EDWIN SANDERS 
m IS CHRISTENDED SUN
DAY

Baby Boy Edwin Clifton 
Sanders, 111. young son of 
Mr. and Mrs.Edwin Sanders 
(both natives of Memphis 
who are now in Conncetlcutt 
where they are in school 
and where Mr. Sanders in 
teaching Black History at 
Wesleyan College. The baby 
was christiend by the Rev.

James Lawson Jr., Mr. 
Sanders pastor and close 
friend at Centenary Metho- 
disst Church.

God parents of the baby 
-are .Mr. Edward Graves,- 

grand uncle of the baby who 
came from Richmond Vir
ginia...and Miss Rita Sna- 
ders an aunt who came from — 
N ashvllle where she la s 
senior law-student at Van
derbilt Univerity. The baby's 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Greens and Dr. 
and Mrs. James Byas. ,

Dr, and Mrs, Byas, pater
nal grandparents, entertain 
immediately after the chris
tening ceremonies at their 
home with Brunch for mem
bers of both’ families who 
welcomed the new baby. Also 
coming to Memphis for the 
occasion was James Spencer 
Byas a dental student at
MeHarry who is also the baby’s 
uncle.

Mrs. Eloise Casern was 
in charge of the catering 
serivec.

MRS. ALLEN (LILLIAN) 
FISHER HAMMOND «coun
selor at Memphis state Uni.- 
attended the American Col
lege Personal Assocaition 
in St. Louis last week.

Coming to Memphis last 
week-end for the Easter 

' holiday was' MRS. THELAM 
MCCORMICK' who is spen
ding Easter—with her-son 
and daughter -in-law and 
theirbaby son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arris Latting and Sparky.

Mr. Marvin Mcoy, who 
formerly taught French and 
Spanish at Mannassas High 
School is on town for Eas- 
ter--Mrs.McCoyls now tea
ching foriegn .language at' 
his home Norfolk^ -

CONDUCTED RECREATION WORKSHOP-Elmer L. Hender
son, a recreation director and supervisor In Memphis, with 
his sister, Mrs. Pearl H. Vaughn of Grambllng College in Lou
isiana. Mr. Henderson served as . consultant at a recreation 
leadership workshop directed by Mrs. Vaughn at Grambling. 
Mrs. Vaughn is assistant professor of health, physical educa
tion and recreation at the college. Mr. Henderson, national 
president of the LeMoyne-Owen Alumni Association, also has 
been invited to serve as “Man in Charge* on May 16 at the 
NaCome Conference ■ sponsored by the Presbyterian Men’s 
Conference. L ■

GRAMBLING,Louisiana The 
—fourth general session of the 

Recreation Leadership^ 
Workshop convened Satur
day, March 7 at Grambling 
College.

The concultant for the ses
sion, Elmer Henderson was 
introduced by Mrs. Pearl 
H, Vaughn, assistant pro
fessor of health physical - 
education and recreation and 
workshop director.

Mr. Henderson is a re
creation director and super
visor, Memphis Parks and 
Recreation Department.,- 
Memphis Tenn. He is a gra
duate of LeMoyne-Owen Col-

Hosts Club
1418

Fans

The Memphis Light, Gas 
and Water Dlvison, which 
is still fighting a wholesale 
gas rate increase before the 
Federal Power Commls- 
lon, will, h^ve to pass on a 
part of the increase to its 
customers beginning April 
1, MLGW President Cal
vin R. Henze said this week.

City residential rates will 
go up about 8.2 percent ra
ther than 10 4 percent as 
announced last January 12. ■ 
The MLGW will continue 

2 to absorbe the difference 
while fighting the increase.

Memphians, however, will 
still be paying less for gas 
than they were, paying in 
1959, the last time rates 
were raised. Gas rates have 
been reduced twice since 

. 1959.
The MLGW was required 

to begin paying the full 
amount of the wholesale gas 
rate increase from Texas 
Gas Transmission Corp., a- 
mountlng to 5.2 million dol
lars in 1970, on last Janu
ary 12. This would amount 
to a' 10.4 percent increase 
to residential. ■ . —

Federation

A MEMORAIL SERVICE.
A Memorial Service was 

held Thursday evening after 
the burial at Martin Tem
ple C. M. E, Church. Giv
ing remarks were associates 
of the deceased M. A. M. 
Woods who has also owned 
and operated a Casket Cm- 
pany for many years...and 
Mr. Sam Qualls who was 
also morticians in charge 
of burial...Mr. Elisha Hall 
and the Rev, J. A.Mlller.

Attending the grave-side 
services and memorial 
were his devoted wife Mrs. 

Hilda Barbee, a son Mr. Ru
by Barbee who came from 
Los Angeles a devoted grand
daughter, Mrs. Connie Boyd 
Goode of Rockford, Ill.Mrs.

Miss Sandra Hobson young 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis B. Hobson, arrived 
home from Pembroke a t 
Providence Rhode Island,,“ 
where she Isa student. Her 
sister Clarise who is a stu
dent at Cedar Crest in Al
lentown, Pennsylvania re
mained on the East Coast 
for Easter holidays.

Mrs. Audry Gales, 
Springdale, was hostess to the 
Ladles Union Surprise Club, 
March 15. Ashort program 
was presented after the, busln- . 
ess session by Mrs. . Robert, 
Ella Thomas. Mrs. Louise 

“Cunningham,“ a visitor, wel
comed the guests. Acceptance 
was by Mrs. Jessie Bradford.

Other guests present were 
Mrs. Augusta Broadnax, Mrs. 
Arizona Carruthers, Mrs. 
Luella Gales, Leon Wright, 
West Johnson, Matt Watkins, 
and Jackson Gales, Husband of 
the hostess.

A delicious repast was ser
ved;

Next business meeting is 
scheduled for the home ot 
Mrs. Annie Turner, 2108 
Griggs Ave.

Mrs. Estelle Rivers, presi
dent, Mrs. Lucile Joyner, se
cretary, and Mrs. Jessie Mae 
Templeton, reporter.

lege, Memphis and he has 
engaged ln special study in

~ thefleld of management. He 
showed slides of the ex
tensive Memphis Recreation 
Program. Mr. Henderson 
capltivated his audience with 
his showing and explanation 

, of "Instant Playground* and 
the. "Mobile Playground", 

Fol owing the presentation 
the workshop participants - 
moved to the Grambling Col
lege baseball field where Mr. 
Henderson demonstrated- 
how to play "cricket ball’’ 

-' The workshop luncheon 
was held at 12:45 afterwhich ‘ 
Dr. C., D, Henry, head of 
health physica; education and 
recreation at Grambling 
conducted the question and 
answer period. Most ques
tions asked centered around 
the "Instant Playground”' 
and the “Mobile Play- 

» ground,” Mr. Henderson 
—dealt at length with bud

geting nad the year-round 
program. The Memphispro- 
gram is year round, 
.^The workshop is part of yard?1 , -

, a'ifintinuing program opera- Hobo'./’Yes’m, I seen it.”.
tingi under Title i of the Lady: “You shculd mind your 
Higher7* Education Act of grammar.You:meanyou-saw it.” 
-----  Hobo: "No’m. You saw me 

see it, but you ain’t seen me 
saw it."

Plans Tea
The Federation of Colored 

Women’s Clubs metattheLel- 
■la Walker Clubhouse, March- 
17, and mapped final plans for 
a tea scheduled for Easter 
Sunday from 4 to 6 p.m.

Mrs. Zana Rogers Ward, 
president, said the public Is 
invited.

Chairmen for the tea are 
Mrs. M.L. Robinson, general 
chairman; Mrs. Berntce Lea
therwood, program chairman;

■ Mrs. Willie Watson, hosplta.- 
litv chairman; Mrs. Sara 
Carr, decorations, and Mrs. 
Ida Jeans, souvenir book.

Clubs represented at the 
last meeting were Busy Bee 
Christian Ladles, La Bos De
sole, Clara Barton Health, Hi
awatha ArtandSoclal, Eureka, 
Marie Baker, Ruth Circle, 
Gorlners, Leila Walker and 
Annie Brown Health.

Woodn’t Work
Lady to hobo: “Did you no

tice that pile of wood in the
.........

TEXT: "IT IS FINISHED. - 
‘‘HIS LAST WORD" V
TEXT: "IT IS FINISHED"; 
JOHN 19;3O
“FATHER INTO THY 
HANDS I COMMEND MY .

. SPIRTT.'’LUKE 23: 45
_ For the last few weeks 

we have been in Jerusalem. 
We have sat at the foot of 
the old rugged cross and 
heard the last words of Je
sus.

Even. on. the cross the 
love of Christ was so great 
that he could pray for for
giveness toward those who 
nailed his hands and feet 
to the cross. Surely greater 
love has no man than this.

To the malefactor he spoke 
an answer to a prayer. 'To- 
dya thou shalt be with me in 
paradise.

In his third word ar sen
tence. "Woman, Behold Thy 
Son. Behold Thy Mother’’.. 
The apostle John was Unit
ed to Mary, the Mother of 
Jesus, Jesus wants those 
who shared his love to love 
one another.

___And. now-there is a ery__  
from' the dephs of theli'eart 
of Jesus, "My God, My God, 
Why Hast Thou Forsaken 
Me." Pain for the time. ' 
seemed tp master.the spirit. 
Such is our experience. But 
the spirit will conquer in 
the end..

Soon, Jesus makeshislast 
request for his Human Body. 
The huamn Body.,.The last 
His Human Body willl ever 
make. He said, “I thirst.” 
There comes atime when the 
changes of the temporal body 
must yeidl 
of eternity.

Now this 
was almost 
been true to his call. The 
body was weary, But the 
heart was satisfied. What 
a satisfaction comes to those 
who are faithful to the end. 
With an uneatthrly smile upon

cries, "It

to the demands

temporal life 
over. He had

his face, 
is finished

All the Prophecies of the 
old Testament had been ful
filled, as well as John’s 
and his own. As prophesied, 
he had been born in the 
city of David, and in a sta
ble,. He bad his verifica
tions and credentials from-’ 
the prophets of old. Like 
a College of High School 

'commencement this even re
semble it in, being a reco
gnition of a successful ach
ievement. Soon we will Be- 
ho.d the commencement on 
Easter morning.

"It is finished; Having., 
uttered these words he sign 
ed deeply and spoke as his 
mother Mary often had heard ' 
him pseak as small lad be 
fore falling alseep on his 
little bed in Nazareth,."Fa
ther, into your hands I com
mend my Spirit”...A bed
time prayer of all little Be- 
brew children. Bowing his 
head, He gave up the Ghost.

In this manner Jesus the 
Christ died, about 4 p.m. in 
the sultry air of a black 

I Friday...But now to—us-a—— 
Good Friday. - ■ —

There is myst'ry here.. 
Profound mystry.Truly it is 
the heartbreak of God. If 
you would see God’s heart 
broken , 
cross. All else had failed 
But Jesus died on that 
cross to save us ail. On 
Calvary God stooped to share 
our sharpest pains and our 
bitterest tears. There is be
auty in it all...But a ter
rible beauty.

“Love can do no more than 
die....Except to die in the 
strangest and saddest mann
er.*'

"When 1 survey the won- 
derous cross on which the 
prince of glory died, my 
richest gain I count but loss, 
and pour contempt on all 
my pride."

then ponder the

Concert At
St. Stephens

shol Ballet ahd AlfredoCor- Barbee's father Dr. L, I. 
vio of the Metropolitan Opera Strickland and a brother- 
_ - * a . ' v - - _ — —. • 4 — 1 A»«» n—zl 1 nit»Ballet School. Later shemet 
Flemming, who formed the 

New York Negro Ballet, be
came one of the ballerinas 
and toured England.Thecri- 
tic acclaim was so great 
forher, she reaminedln Eu
rope for two years playing 
the finest casino and thea
tres in France, Itlay, Spain 
and Switzerland, She has 
graced the musical come
dy stage in ’'Showboat"'Flo- 
rello" and. created die rle 
of "Mary’’ In the Langston 
Hagnes,” “Black Nativity’' 
Miss Quitman has also tau
ght classical ballet and con
temporary jazz technique at 
the .Don Fannworth Studio 
the Negro Emsemble Com
pany Hardness School of- 
Dance June Taylor School of 
Dance, Erika ThimeriWas^ 
ington D. C. Utah Univers
ity and Rochester Utrrier- 
slty .with the”Best of Broad
way” she adds singing to 
her distinguished career.

Delores Godwin. Soprano 
and well known in oratorical 
and symphony cIdas.. was 
great. She was graduated 
from Howard Uw.and now 
studies in New .York on e 
scholarship with the Rossini 
Opera workshop. She has too 
been beard in many operas.

in-law and sister-in-law 
Mr . and Mrs, E. S. Nunnally 
allwhocame from Rledsville 
North Carolina ...and a life 
longlong devoted friend, Mr. 
O, W. Ward, also in the 
embalming business jn Day
ton.

■ Mr. Barbee owned and o- 
perated the Barbee Casket 
Company, at one time the 
largest Negro Casket Manu
facturing enterprises in A- 
merica untii-hls retirement 

, after which he leased the 
business. At the tíme of his 
death, he and Mr.s Brabee 
were, active in the Barbee 
Recreational Lakes back of 
their Horn Lake Road re
sidence.

The' Wilburn--Barbee 
Family were pioneer 

’ of Memphis' and well known 
■ . I presoanllyfelt his passing 

keenly. Mr. Barbee was full 
of fun., and was Emma, his 
daughter who was my child
hood friend since the red 
chair days at Sunday School 
at Metropolitan when on- 
Vance Avenue homes..*they 
were all often .visitors at 
our borne as were at their 
home.. There was always 
a broad smile when I ran 
into Mr. Barbee-RMedtal, 
or Emma; a aunts Curtis 
Thomas and Minnie Ride-

The Women of St. Step
hens Baptist Church, 503 N. ' 
Third St., will present Mrs. 

—Ernestine Buntyn in concert 
Sunday, March 29, at 4 p.m. 
Featured on the same pro
gram will be Mrs. Dora 
Warmsley as guest soloist.

Both artists aremembers 
of the Sanctuary Choir of 
White Stone Baptist Church 
and will be accompanied by 
Mrs. Georgia Woodruff, or
ganist, and Charles Skates, 

■pianist at White Stone.
Sponsored by the Activity 

Committee, the public is in
vited .'

Mrs. I, W. Covington is 
the chairman; Mrs. B. A. 
Oakley, co - ordinator, and 
the Rev. O. C.Crlvens, pas
tor. “ ’

BIBLE VERSE
"And this Is life eternal: 

That they nay_knaw_thee, the 
only true God, and Jesus Christ, 
whom thou has sent.’’

1.

2.
3.
4.

Beginning at 4 A • 74» SUNDAY

Wishing you a

“1

Woodbury, N.J. MOM

PROBLEMS IN SEX?

- < DAISY J

Who recorded the above) 
words?
By whom were they spoken? 
Upon what occasion?
Where may they be found?

Aasvers To Bible Verst
1. John the Apostle.
2. Jesus, himself.
9. In his prayer. Just before his

arrest in the Garden ot 
Gethsemane.

4.kJohn 17:3.

No Pep at Night. No vim or Vi
gor. Poor Marital Relations. 
No Sex Desires. Incompatibi
lity.

Check your PROBLEMS, lot us 
show you the wiy. Confident il 
-No Obligation.

GOOD SAMARITAN 
P. O. Box 25-313

a'ipntinulng program opera
tings under Title i of the

1965.

•>

SPECIAL 
EASTER SERVICES

Conducted by the Pastor
REV. J. D. JAMERSON .

-At-
MT. GILLIAM BAPTIST CHURCH
1029 Raymond Street

COtOlbytag^l^ng 

Burt Reynolds 
Ossie Davis 
Clint Walker 

plus:

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

JAMES I. TAYLOR
(District 6)
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taesthetically and In good 
health. — (3-26-70)

WÊ1L FLY

TO PORT
AGANA

tvnw
College' FOWL... ,,.

The Carnegie ^Commission on Higher Education in New 
Yotk has proposed that a college education be provided for 
all Americans who desire one. 'The recommendation of the 
19-member commission proposes that by 1976, the 200th 
anniversary of American independence, all economic and 
discriminatory barriers be removed from college education.

The commission believes the federal government should 
finance the college education of those students who can’t 
afford it. This prodecure is followed in some states today, 
where a college-level education is considered part of the 
state school system, but in most states students or parents 

. must pay for college-level education.
Students or-parents-pay in many western democracies 

though in most communist nations those who qualify iri 
lower schools attend college-level schools free of charge 
and this is. one of the major propaganda points stressed by 
spokesmen for such nations as East Germany.

It is probably true that, if the federal government can af
ford it, financing the college education of those students 
who exhibit a certain level of ability would be a good in
vestment for the nation. It may be that a long-term loan 

_ program, interest-free, could be established if the program 
could be otherwise financed.

BRASS 
TACKS

Improving our environment, particularly the quality of air 
and the purity- of water, Is a problem so urgent it cannot be 
ignored. But the need for urgent action should not be permit
ted to degenerate Into panic, or we will end up like the victims 
ot the sinking ship who tried to stand on their life jackets.

At the moment, laws are 
being passed ~to restrict 
the sulfur content of fuel oil 
to be used in metropol Umi-, 
reas. Ah official of a major 
oil company points out that 
these laws requiring the re
moval of sulfur from fuel oil 
should be hased on the actual 
need for improving air quali
ty, not on the availability, of 
technical know-how toachleve 
a certain reduced level.

He said * I doubt that our e- • 
conomy has the excess mus
cle to support any unneeded 
expensive reductions.’ This Is 
another way of saving that the 
public willbearthecostofsul
fur reduction through Increas
ed fuel oil costs, and those 
costs are large. Present 
capital Investment of the pr- 
troleum Industry for desulfu- . 
rization facilities totals' $600 ~| which' we can live financially, 
million, according to this of- —j —j
flclal.

The oil company salesman 
noted that the three regulatory 
agencies that cover New York 
City, New York State and the 
State ot New Jersey all have 
different sulfur levels and ef
fective dates for the same 
fuel-dlstrlbutlon area.

He said, * Final levels of 
sulfur In fuel oil, or of sulfur 
oxides In the air, should be 
based strictly on health and 
safety considerations andnot 
simply on ‘control for .con
trol's sake.* •

He also expressed the con
viction that the sulfur content 
of fuels will not need to be 
restricted to the same extent 
in all areas. What this oil 
company official Is asking for 
Is a reasoned approach to our 
environmental control pro
blems — an - approach with

.ACCORDING TO THE WATER 
CHART. THIS IS OUR

/ LAST STOP

The N. C. C. J. Dinner
The annual Atlanta Brotherhood Dinner of the Na

tional Conference of-Christians arid Jews was held last 
Thursday night with several hundred persons in atten
dance; and this is a good turn out when one considers 
that the cost as usual was $75 per plate,

But the affair was interesting and enjoyable Os were . 
■the previous such occasions.
-. Mrs. Leriore Romney, the wife of the Secretary of 
the U. S.' Dept, of Housing and Urban Development, and. 
a leader in the N. G G J. was the principal speaker. She 
has received several honors herself for her activity in 
behalf of good racial and delicious relations.

This year's dinner honored G. Albert Lawton for; 
"His,innate qualities of goodness, fairness, and trustwor- 

' thiness in all human relations, which have characterized 
his caree’r, thus improving the sense of dignity and con
fidence of all who come under his influence."

None other-than the president of the conference. Dr. 
Sterling W. Brown made- the presentation to Mr. Lawton.

Mrs. Romney made an impressive talk with thoughts 
that are sound. She referred to this year's dinner theme 
which is "Brotherhood begins with Respect;" and declared 

■ v«e must’ be our ''brother’s brother." . - — - . -

Declaring our Nation was at the crossroads, she said 
surveys have ’revealed thot money alone will not solve, 
the problems of race. "We may be near our-goals of a 
better life for- all or we may be near letting everything 
go down the drain."

She said our country has made great technical 
gains, but we have not learned how to control ourselves 
and live together in peace.

Mrs. Romney referred to the present welfare'system 
which in too many instances forces the father out of--the 

, family because the family is not eligible for assistance if 
------he can work. So-when he-realizes his fafhily can. get 

welfare assistance which is more than he can earn, he 
leaves his family.

This is a deplorable situation and the people and 
enlightened organizad groups should get busy and urge 
the Congress to make the changes in the welfare law 
as suggested by President Nixon.

THE SAMPLES
DIRECTLY

K...UP ON THE RIDGE
I Z 52F/.VG THINGS ? 

THAT A M/RAGE ?

WISHING WELI4Ük
NEWS REPORT FROM WASHINGTON

• c
the Vietnamese too expensive-? - 

That may explain the recent 
offensive in Laos, though it Is 
true the enemy has held most 
of eastern Laos for many years 
and that last summer U.S. train
ed Laotian forces evicted him 
from an area in the central part 
of the country he has occupied 
for years. The enemy offensive 
may also be a reply to that.

But whatever precipitated 
the enemy offensive, the dis
turbing fact is that the commu
nists view the “war in Laos, 
Cambodia and South Vietnam 
as one and the same war. (These 
countries were all part of the 
old French Indo-China.)

And at the moment the U.S. 
public and Congress are so 
sensitive on the question of 
U.S. participation in another 
Far East war. President Nixon’s 
hands, are tied as far as ex
tending aid In the nature of 
ground forces to Laos and 
Cambodia.

If the communist effort in 
LaosTsrrreply to U;S. success 
inMSouWyfdtnam? ahd if Wash- 
Ingtoh can’t now move to help 
Laos enough to avert a commu-l 
nist takeover, something of a 
stalemate in the area may even
tually evolve, with South Viet
nam remaining free and Laos, 
or Laos and Cambodia, being 
taken over by the communists. 

That prospect was no doubt 
part-ofthe appreciationof the 
Cambodian head of state. Prince 
Norodom Sihanouk, recently, 
•when he ordered communist 
forces out of his country within 
twenty-four hours. But the com
munists didn't leave.

Thus it may be that President 
Nix on will win a . victory in 
South Vietnam with his present 
policy of Vietnamization of the 
war . but lose both Laos and 
Cambodia to the communists be
cause the U.S. public and Con
gress are adamantly against in
volvement in another Vietnamese 
type war in the area.

Ironically, it is probably true 
(though no one can be surelthat 
a relatively small U.S. military 

‘ operation would save Cambodia. 
If Indeed both these countries 

i are taken over by the commu
nists, the danger to Thailand 
will be very real, and with 
Thailand the United States has 
a defense treaty and an obliga
tion to come to her support 
should she be attacked

The Far East War 
A Pios & A Minas? 
Cambodia- 
Thailand-

VashingUin, D.C. —There------„ . is 
evidence to suggest the North 
Vietnamese have substituted a 
new emphasis on Laos'for their 
former emphasis on South Viet
nam, a tacit admission that 
U.S. military power is making

BEST OF PRESS
Company Helps ■’

Late hours, according to a 
doctor, are never good for 
one. Swell for two though.

-News, Fort flyers, Fla.

The Old flays
Long before the days of 

television-baseball entered 
the4wing-room—But'the-win- 
dow p a n e s h a d to be re
placed.

-Christian Science Monitor.

Think On It
A conceited person has 

one good point. He doesn’t 
talk aboutotheiLpeople.:

She said the present is a "magnificant and challeng
ing time," and democracy has to work so we can know 
'■'that posterity will help mankind."

Mrs. Romney's address was well received by her 
.. audience and we think her remarks will help more Ame

ricans bring their practices more in line with the noble 
ideals upon which our Nation was founded. “

■ f
-Grit

Caution
A modem country is one 

which bans fireworks and 
produces nuclear bombs.

-Tribune, Des Moines.

The Fight On Drugs
President Richard Nixon deserves the support-of every 

American in his recently-announced expansion of govern
ment efforts to warn the nation’s youth of the dangers in 
in using narcotics.

The President, noting that the use of drugs in the na
tion’s schools is increasing at “an alarming rate,” is in
creasing federal spending sixfold in the effort to check the 
trend.

The Office of Education will atempt to train 150,000 
teachers and 75,000 students .and community leaders in the 
fundamentals of drug education before the next school year 
begins. A national clearing house for drug abuse informa
tion is to be created-to channel information to the public. 

■ Television-commercials, movies and ads_wiH_be_used_to. 
warn against the use of narcotics, federal agencies supply- 1 
ing $150,000 of the production costs.

Few efforts are more important to the future and well-be
ing of the nation than the effort to check the senseless and 
tragic narcotics bingq." today’s young people are embarked 
upon and the 12.4 millions allocated to this project should 
lie increased if results are impressive. -

On Advertising
- Believe it or riot, but there are merchants who still do not 

believe in advertising. For reasons of their own, they choose 
to think that when they pay for space, they are making a 
generous donation to the livelihood of the editor and.his 
cohorts. They: seem to think the home town should have a 
newspaper as a matter of charity.

The newspaper does not seek advertising on a charity 
basis.-We have advertising space for sale—a commodity as 
valuable as any commodity being sold on the American 
market today, provided the man who purchases it has a use 
for it--------------“— '

Advertising, Mr. Merchant, is not a fairy story, or a magic 
wand, to wave' over incompetent business management and 
transform it .into a whooping success. Back of the advertis- 
ing that the merchant pays for must be an ability to serve 
the public efficientlyjmd economically. These factors, plus 
wise and honest advertising, will make any business grow.

NOTE5.COMMEHT5
Drive carefully and enjoy 

all of 1970. '•
« • ♦ ♦

Each spring is the most 
beautiful of all.

. Sour Note
More women than you know 

are in business—everybody's 
business.'

-Sun, Brandon, Canada.

. Two of a Kind <■
Fishing is a pastime in 

which a jerk at one end of 
the line waits for a jerk on 
the other.

-Enterprise; Lisbon Falls.

TheReal Test I
To really know a man, ob

serve his behavior with a 
woman,_a-child,„and a flat 
tire. . '

-Busy Bee, Rota, Spain.

Old Truth
The Army says many sci

entists* skills are wasted in 
war. And whose skills aren’t? 

-Dispatch, St. Louis.
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brought to the AMA by the com 
mtttee were the emphasis on 
preventive medicine for poor 
patients and placement' of 
enough poor people on the pol
icy making board of healthcen 
ters to give them a real voice.

The job Dr. Ellis assumed 
on February 1 was the new one 
of special assistant for health 
services to AMA’s executive 
vice president, Dr. E. G. How 
ard. Late last year Dr. Howard 
had announced the AMA would 
choose a black physician as a- 

: spec lai advisor on child and* 
maternal health matters and 
health care of the poor. After 
the appointment, Dr. Howard 
said, “This AMA isextremely 
fortunate tohavepersuadedDr 

iJllf ■

When the American Medical 
Association named Dr. Effie 
O. Ellis, a black physician, to 
a newly created top-Ievelheal 
a newly created top - level 
health post, the question that 
peeped into many minds was 
whether or not this was a mere 
window-dressing step.

Dr. Ellis, a native of Geor
gia, has the credentials which 

. make her imminently qualified 
for the job. She most recently 
was director of maternal and 
child health for the Depart - 

‘ ment of Health of Ohio, andfor ’ 
more than eight years she was' 
dlre-rtor of medical education 
and housei pediatrician at Bal
timore's Providence Hospital.

Her vast experience includ
es jobs with the federal govern 
meat, and she was chairman 
of one of the panels at the 1969 
White House Conference on 
Food and Nutrition.

Knowing Dr. Ellis as I do, I 
feel safe In saying that she, an 
authority on th e health and 
nutritional problems of the. 
poor, would not accent any po
sition which was just a ’Show 
piece.’ -----

In December, AMA's House 
of P alegates approved a report 
by its Board of Trustees' Com 
mlttee on Health Care of the 
Poor. One of the Committee's 
most important recommenda- 

. tlons urged Increased ser- 
, vices ot physicians in urban 

slum areas. These four points 
were also made: r

I 1. That there be an AMA 
. government joint recruitment 
. -program for volunteer physl- 

clans for service In the areas 
■ of need. This would be similar 

to Project Vietnam which now 
provided volunteer physicians 
for that country. . 2 _

2. That consideration be 
given to changing the draft law 
to defer physicians who serve 
voluntarily In areas of critical 
need.

3. That medical school 
scholarships, provided by 
state and county medical socle 
ties, be given to students from 
disadvantaged families in the 
hope they wllllaterpractlceln 
areas ot need.

4. That •full-time’ physl- 
clans In government-funded 
programs be permitted to prac 
tlce elsewhere part-time, pro 
vlded such practice does not 
Interfere with effective ser
vice, to the poor community.

Among other suggestions

to accepttl 
pa*J I

ITERE is a pleasant little game that will give you a message 
* * every day. It is a numerical puzzle designed to spell out 
your fortune. Count the letters in your first name. If the num
ber of letters is 6 or more, subtract 4. If the number la less 
than 6, add 3. The result is your key number. Start at the 
upper left-hand corner of the rectangle and check every one 
of your key numbers, left to right Then read the message

real question how 
is whether the AMA Is willing 
to do something about the ln- 
adewuate health care poor peo 
pie receive. AMA Is going to 
have to produce to convince me 

Black physician members of 
state and county AMA chapters • 
might begin by asking the lead 

-ershlpT-of these orgalnzatlons 
whether they are willing to do 
something fdr the poor in their 
communities. They could ask 
whether there Is even a com
mittee studying "is •
■I'j.n; T Yi»

AMA officials and mem
bers back Dr. Ellis and her 
programs, the health story 
could be dramatically changed 
for the better for millions of 
black and white: low-Income 

: people, both In cities and. In 
rural areas.

Many ot uslnthehealthcare 
field'live Ing feft that when 
.organized medical forces be- 

; . come propecly-commtltel to 
action, this country will pro- 
vice adequate health services 
to all Its people without regard 
to their ability to pay.

Hopefully the hiring ot Dr. 
Ellis means the AMA is ready , 
to meet its commitments in I 
this area. |
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persons to expand their holdings or exclude 
newcomers deemed undesirable by the .self
assumed aristocrats who lived off slavery in 
a controlled economy, i Currency was kept 
In short supply, for possession of it by ordin
ary persons permitted them relative free don't 
from confinements of barter trade, i

The royal' governor, William Tryon, ipobil- 
ized militia to "protect the courts" against 

. the dissidents. Appeals to him. and resorts 
. to legal means of undoing injustices, proving 

futile, “Regulators" reacted violently. Judges 
were driven from benches and other officials 
threatened.

Typically, "Regulators" invuded a court
room in 1770 with a petition to Presiding 
Judge Richard Henderson, demanding a court 

order for an accounting of 
tax collections by sheriffs, 
juries - not_plcked “solely “by 
royal officials, and currency 
relaxation Henderson tem
porized: he promised to rule 

..on the petition, but fleet— 
Restraint gone, "Regula

tors"- whipped Tryon's son- 
in-law, Edmund Fanning, and 
three others regarded,as le
gal oppressors. Tryon led a 
force of 1,500 men to “Regu
lator" strongholds. The re- 

. suit was. the, storied Battle 
of Alamance.
•‘Regulators’’ were not over
looked in 19th century text
books. This b-J imaginative 
illustration accompanied, an 
account of .North . Carolina 
settler resistance.

ai aa A reader who is collecting this 
series In a scrapbook wants to 

know if attention will be given to the "Regu
lators" as resisters in 1770 to unjust taxation 
and corrupt officialdom.

References to either the Battle of Golden 
HUI at New York, oi Boston Massacre, in 
17*o, as first violent opposition to royal au
thority. generally ignore that men had risen 
in North Carolina 1768-69 for. forceful pro
tests against corrupt lawyers, "fixed" juries, 
and permissive, if not corrupt, judges and 
sheriffs. Impositions on settlers who had 
labored to clear acreage for crops and build 
habitations for themselves and animals had 
become common. Seizures of their plots on 
one legal pretext or andther enabled greedy

' The National Safety Coun
cil reminds us that people 
are killed each week by 
lightning.

One statistician recently 
figured out that during the 
April-October lightning sea
son,. the average person can 
expect forty to eighty light
ning bolts to strike within 
a half a mile of his home. 
The same statistician claims 
more than one-third of all 
fires in rural areas are 
caused by electrical dis
charges such as “lightning.

- - The safest places to be.
chance at a comer may not in a lightning.storm, are in 
produce an accident every protected homes, steel-framed 
time but it produces a care-;’ 
lessness of mind which, in 
the end, produces accidents.

It has long been pur ob-

Courtesy & Lives
Traffic experts believe 

most fatal traffic’ mishaps 
would ,not occur “if drivers 
involved had not. been heed
less of others.’’

The: observation empha
sizes the necessity for con- 
stant— vigilance in the- en-1

GOLDEN GLEAMS
A pleasant face is a silent 

recommendation.
-Publilius-Syrus.

God has given you one face, 
and. you make yourself 
another.

-Shakespeare.

•4

i:
3

forcement of traffic 
regulations. The habit of 
beating the lights or taking«

The“face is^often only aj“ 

smooth imposter. 
-Pierre Corneille.

Trade at home. It pays me, 
you and everyone else here.

??■

A match is a little thing 
but it can start a big fire.

People who hurry through 
this life meet death that 
much earlier.

servation that many individ
uals, once behind the steer
ing wheel, forgpt their man
ners. The same courtesy one 
exhibits iq the home or of
fice would avoid many acci
dents bn bur streets.

buildings or in automobiles 
with the windows closed. If 
in theopen, seek a low 
place, such as a ravine, ditch 
or cave. Or lie fl at on the 
ground.

Television antennas do 
not make your home safe. 
Actually, antennas are, often 
open invitations tolightning, 
and many sets are struck.

If% was the fashion to go 
naked, the face/would be 
hardly observed, 
r? -Mary Wortlet Montagu.

A man of fifty is responsible 
for his face.

■ . ' -Edwin M. Stanton.

She was a lady of incisive 
features bound in a stale 
parchment.

-George Meridith.
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13,000 Cases And 27 Yrs
Later He Retires From Job

by a judgewheretharv's rea
son to believe they can be. 
rehabilitated easier in society 
than behind bars.

They are supposedly under 
survolltance.af the. probation 
officer to which they arijw-; 
signed. *Buf when you have 
100 bases, you can’t watch 
them alL" Powell said.
•I TRIED TO 
HELP THEM ALL"

At à Ceremony held March13, Geoffrey Williams was award 
ed the Simmons Company Achievement Scholarship for 1970. 
The presentation was made by W.H. Stewart, Simmons Com-' 
pany southern division general manager. Geoffrey is thé son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus B. Williams of Atlanta. Williams is em 
ployed at Simmons Company, Geoffrey plans to study chem
istry and hopes toattend Georgia Tech. He Is a student at Dou
glass High School where heisamiemberaf the National Honor 
Society and Mathematics Club. He Is also on the varsity track 
and'cross country teams. ■ 
tag: Postal alliance

The National Alliance of Postal and Federal Employees is 
not participating in or supporting the strike in which certain 
locals of one of the craft unions are engaged.

PROBATION OFFICER Lawrence J. Powell clears his desk 
at Criminal Court in Cleveland, Ohio. He has retired.

CLEVELAND, OHIO :— 
Lawrence J. (Larry) Powell, 
probation officer in the cri
minal branch of Cuyahoga

lleves his firmness, had been 
in social work since 1930 when 
he started with the county 
Child Welfare Division as a 
case worker.

•I trled to help them alL . 
I would tell them to respect 
the conditions of their pro
bation . . . I would say-that 
it Is a privilege and not a 
right." "Go get yourself a 
decent job and stay e way from 
bad associates.- Don’t let a 
stronger person influence you. 
Conform to the rules of life 
and the law and you’ll make 
it. And by ' all means stay 
out of the taverns."

•Some did. Some didn’t." 
Powell has some observations 
about the state of things: "I 
think judges are too lenient 
today. You almost have to 
prove a guy is a murderer 
before a judge will send him 
to jail as a probation viola
tor. Judges give too many 
chances.

•It’s too easy for a black

- Gallup finds G.O.P. gaining' 
in South.

LOUISA’S
LETTER

Dear Louisa;
I have a neighbor who seems 

to be very nice. She is always 
flattering me but there is one 
thing I don't like about her. She- 
ls'an attractive widow and she 
Is always calling my husband 
to look at something about the 
plumbing, electricity, etc. that 
she' doesn't understand. She 
tells me how lucky I am to 
have such a fine man for a hus
band and I feel awfully small 
to complain about her asking 
him over to fix some little 
thing. But my good sense tells 

. me that I had better put a stop 
to it before I'm a grass widow 
and will have to call him to 
come over and fix things for 
me. What do you think about 
this?

Worried-Va.
Answer:

It is nice to help a neighbor 
in an emergency or occasionally 
but when you have reason to 
believe that your neighbor is 
creating these excuse jobs just 
as an ,expusqjo visit with your 
husband, xmi will be wise to do 
something, about it.

There are several things you 
can try. One is to go over with 
him everytime she calls. Or you' 
could suggest that she call the

plumber or an electrician when 
things get out of order. She is 
probably very lonely now but 
that doesn't make the situation 
any less dangerous as far as 
your marriage is concerned.

Louisa

Dear Louisa,
I am a single woman thirty- 

five years of age and I live in 
an apartment next to a very 
nice couple. They are' always 
asking me overto. make a fourth 
of -bridge and I enjoy it. I am 
very careful not to pay too much 
attention to the husband as so 
many wives seem to'think what 
they have in the way of a hus
band is a great temptation to 
us single girls.

Urey needn't worry as far 
as I am concerned as 1 have 
had several chances to get mar
ried without looking at fifty 
year old married Lotharios. I 
thought I should like to ex
press my mind.

Thirty-five-N.J.-

Address your tettg.rjtp «
Louisa, P.O.Box 532
Orangeburg, S.C.29115

County Common PleasCourt 
since 1943 retired recently 
and went home to write his 
memoirs.

A graduate of Morehouse 
College in Atlanta, Georgia, 
Mr. Powell handled a total 
of 13,000 cases over the 27- 
year span and had been 
a sometime psychiatrist,.con
fessor, policeman, teacher 
and father.

Larry, whose soft voice be

SWITCHED TO 
JUVENILE COURT

In 1940 he switched Juvenile 
Court as a probation officer, 
then Jumped three years later 
to Criminal Court.

Looking back over his long 
period of service, he observed 
that some j>f his advice fell 
on deaf ears, while in some 
cases It was heeded.

Persons convicted of 
crimes are 'put on probation

' -i

;

What Do Many Doctors Use 
When They, Themselves, 
Suffer From Hemorrhoids?
A survey among doctors showed 
58% of the doctors reporting 
either use Preparation H9 
themselves or recommend it for 
their families.

Preparation H gives prompt,. 
temporary relief from pain, 
itching and actually helps 
shrink swollen tissues of hemor-

1

rhoids caused by inflammation 
and infection. It also lubricates 
to help protect the inflamed, ir
ritated surface area and helps 
make bowel movements less 
painful. There’s no .other for
mula for hemorrhoids like 
Preparation H. Ointment or 
suppositories. ..-J

March is the month for lawn 
care. The first chore is to rake 
up all debris and anything that 
might be thrown by a rotary 
mower.- Next, if your lawn is 
compacted from being walked 
or driven on all winter, it should 
be aerated either by a spiked 
roller ar yard fork.

One of the most successful 
ways to feed your lawn is to 
apply a light feeding six times 
a year-beginning in March. The 
feedings are so light that it will 
not be any more expensive than 
the usual twice a year feedings 
most people use.

It is best to avoid feeding 
late in April, May or June, un
less you live In a far northern 
state. The reason for this Is 
that the weeds will take most 
of -your plant food and your 
grass will get very little, if any, 
benefit from the feedings. Feed
ings during. July and August 
come at' the very height of the 
grass growing season. These 
feedings must be combined 
with plenty of water.

• Lawn fertilizers combine nl- 

trogen, phosphorous and potash. 
The first number is nitrogen—it 
equals the sum of the second 
(phosphorous) and the third 
(potash). A typical garden fer
tilizer is 5-10-5, and it may do 
a good job on your lawn. How
ever, you wlH need to use more 
of it than would be necessa^ 
with a lawn fertilizer to get the 
required amount of nitrogen.

If you are putting In grass 
seed, don't seed for at least a 
week after you -feed. Let at 

a raonIk 8° by after germi
nation before you feed again.

Topsoil Is an important item 
for your lawn and garden. A 
perfect condition is 10 inches 
of topsolL Below 4 or 5 inches 
you will have some trouble. 

' Proper feeding can work won
ders. however. Have your soil 
tested to determine just what is 
needed.

During fall and winter It is 
important _to . keep, leaves and 
pine raked. Grass needs air and 
light. These leaves can be used 
to advantage around add-loving 
shrubs.

Dipkxnacy
Prof: ••Mr. Snith, will you tell 

me why you look at your time
piece so often?”

Smith (suavely): ••Yes sir. I 
was afraid, sir, that you wouldn’t 
have time to finish your interest
ing lecture, sir.”

Precaution
Patient (recovering from an 

operation)—Why are all the 
blinds drawn, doctor?

Doctor-WeH, there's a fire 
across the street, and I didn't 
want you to think that theopera- 
tion.was a failure, - —-

Hides That GRAY 
The Lasting Way 
lit iust if minutes 
at home . . . even 
dull, faded hair be*

TV | commentary
REMEMBER THE BOY who ing. We recently heard one 

Layed the part of Beaver in man report that children bad
Leave It to Beaver1'? WeH been attacked by a mob and
me really passes and we hear two buses burned. As a matter
lat Jerry Mathers, who had of fact no bus was burned and
iat role, is back in the states all the children were out of the
1er a tour of duty in Vietnam two buses when they were over- 
id would now like to get back turned. Children were not at-, 
movies. tacked but some flyink glass

CAN YOU IMAGINE.Robert caused, a few band aids to be 
errlll and Red Skelton going used. We think aH mobs are 
■ h concert tour together? WeU ... ibexcusablebut it-is almost as 
e rumor is they wlH do just bad to inflame people with
at and will call , their pro- false reporting. .
am '-'The Clown and the WE WERE DISAPPOINTED 
sice.”—the David Copperfield pic* 
DON-GRADY who is-one~of — turèr_With“tKèwohdérfulcast 
e sons on "My Three Sons” . and excellent. acting, it «hnnM. 
d Is supposed to be the father have been outstanding. How-
triplets in that series is’ln. < ever,.ft was hurt by two fac- 

s bacheiof.-:—r-’ ' ■ . • tors-too many advertising in--
THE FURTHER ADVEN- terruptions and lack of
1RES OF' DR. DOOLITTLE continuity.' To us it seemed a
one of the new series sched- series of episodes from the

ed to be produced for children -'book,.,. '„

Air pollution isXbig, complicated problem. 
One man or one Company can’t do every
thing. But we can all do something. □ You 
can - do something.- You can change -from 
leaded gasolines to Lead-Free Amoco®. □ 
Amoco has no lead to pollute the air or your 
engine. Amoco eliminates lead emissions, a 
major concern of health authorities. It re
duces hydrocarbon emissions, too. Around 
15%. □ For our part we’re trying very 
hard to Bolve the basic problem,- For ex-

1

Makes clothes 
shape up fast

ample, at all our facilities we’re working to 
fix whatever pollution problems we find. □ 
We’re working with car manufacturers, too. 
Some day soon they expect to produce cars— 
that won’t pollute the air. Such cars will 
require a lead-free gasoline. And we’re 
ready. □ That’s the real answer. Cars that . 
don’t foul the air. And gasolines that 
don’t either. □ Someday all gasolines will 
probably be lead-free. Right now there’s only 
one. Lead-Free Amoco Super-Premium.

■ • ■ • •



Carr, Scott; Gilmore On 2nd Team

Bob Lanier
UPI All-America Choices

•Pistol Pete* Maravich, who will be honored by the Atlanta 
Tipoff Club, Friday night, March 27th at the Harriott Motor 
Hotel, wound up his senior sesaon with 1,381 points and ended 
his career with 3,667 points in 83 games tor a 44.2 game av
erage. Pete made 1,387 baskets in his career, but ironically 
missed 1,779 shots....Houston Astros' misfire on Dong Clem? 
denon gave thé New York Mets the World Series* Pennant

There was some speculation 
that the Houston Astros until 
the club signed Tommy Davis 
might blow it again. Let me 
state the Astros might have 
won the national league penn- 
and and the World Series had 
they kept Donn Clendenon.

There is a rule of reason 
but some men never learn it. 
You can get out a slide rule, 
but the measuring ward 
doesn’t necessaryily have to 
work. Until Tommy Davis sign 
ed with the Astros the club al
most goofed again.

The Astros were hesitant 
about Davis, who in the early 
60’s suffered a broien ankle. 
The blue print behind this con 
filet, was that Davis suffered 
a broken ankle. But mind you, 
Davis wan two National Lea
gue battingtitles while with the 
Los Angeles Dodgers.

HeTplayed most of *69 with 
the Seattle Pilots oftheAmerl 
can League before being trad
ed to the Astros. He batted 
over .270 driving In 70 runs 
with two clubs. He will be the 
clean up man with the Astros.

. YOU CAN'T WIN THEM 
ALL - For. example Atlanta 
Tlpoff Club and. UPI Player of 
the year Pistol Pete Mara- 
vlch of Louisiana State Univer 
Slty hada disappointing record 
in the National Invitational 
Tournament scoring only 77 
points and being held to 20, 
after never having scored less 
than 29 in a single game this 
season. The three-game NIT 
propped his averagefrom46.7 
to 44.6 points.
i Regardless, “Pistol Pete*. 
Is and remains the greatest ma 
jor college scorer In history. 
Remember Grambling State’s 
Robert (Bob) Hopkins is the 
all-time College scorer; Tobe 
fair, Maravlch satouthlsflnal 
game in street clothes as LSU 
fvould up the. campaign with a 
22-10) mark losing to Army, r 
75-62. ■

I WOULD LIKE TO ADD - 
There are sometimes when 
they are truly sick and des - 
pondent, I send them this pray 
er, if they are man enough.

From the gentle and Christ 
like St. Francis of Asslssl, 
who is the author of two pray 
ers which real men have found 
perennially pertinent to their 
needs.

One Is very brief:
*O God, help me to want to 

love you.*"'
The other, somewhat longer . 

is St. Francis' famous peace
prayer:

•Lord, make me an lnstru- ' 
ment of Thy peace.

•Where there is hatred, let 
mé sow love;

•Where there is doubt,faith 
•Where there is darkness, 

light;
•And where there is sick

ness, joy.
•O Divine Master, grant 

that I may not sb much seek to 
be consoled as to console;

“To be understood as to un
derstand;

•To be loved as to love;
•For it is in giving that we 

receive, it is in pardoning that 
we are pardoned, and it Is—in 
dying that we are:bgrhtql.;’b- . 
tornai life, Amen.* j, ' I? . 
IRONMEN 'i.

Only Billy. Williams, Matty 
Alou of the Pirates and Felix 
Millan of Atlanta played In all 
of their team's games during 
the 1969season. Williams’ con 
the 1969 season. Williams* 
current streak is at .982. con
secutive games, the National’ ■ 
League mark.
HARDY SOUL '

Chuck Bednarlk, theprofoot 
bai Hall of Famer of the 
Eagles was the last NFL play 
er tp play “both ways’ regu
larly. Bednarlk was an offen
sive center and middle llne- 

_backer during his 1949-.1962 _ . 
pro grid career.

By STEVE SM1LANICH
NEW YORK (UPI) — Pete 

Maravich. greatest scorer in 
major college .basketball his
tory, and Bob Lanier, rated 
the best big man in the col
legiate ranks this season, 
were the • top vote-getters in 
the 1969-70 United Press Inter
nationalAll-America squad 
balloting/

Maravich. the Louisiana 
State University standout who 
led the Tigers to their best 
season in 16 years while be
coming the most prolific scor
er in-major college history 
with a three-year career total 
of 3.590 points and a 46.6'aver- 
age this season, was named 
on 549 of the record 556 bal
lots received from UPI sub
scribers.
.WITH SCORING two points 

for a first place vote and one 
for a second place, Maravich 
tallied 1,083 points.
— Lanier, the 6 feet, 11 inch 
giant for St. Bonaventure, re
ceived 1.003 points. The Buf
falo. N.Y., senior led the Bon
nies into the NCAA playoff 
with a 30 point average.

Other spots on the first team 
went to Dan Issel of tour
nament-bound Kentucky, Rick 
Mount,—the nation's—number 
three scorer from Purdue and 
little Calvin Murphy of Niag
ara?. : '

ISSEL, A 6-8 senior from 
Batavia, III., received 921 
points: Mount, a 6-4 'senior 
from Lebanon, Ind., and the 
big 10 conference's top scorer, 
had 733 points in the balloting.

.Murphy, smallest man on 
the All-America squad at 5-10. 
got 658 points. The senior from 
Norwalk, Conn., average 30 
points a game in leading, the 
Purple Eagles into the NCAA 
playoffs. All five are.seniors.

The second team consisted, of 
Notre Dame/s Austin Carr, the 
No. 2 scorer this season: 
Charlie Scott of North Caroli-

na: 7-2 Artis Gilmore of Jack
sonville; John Roache of South 
Carolina and Rudy Tomjano- 
vich of Michigan.

ON THE third...team were 
UCLA teammates Sidney 
Wicks and John Vallely. Mlke 
Maloy of Davidson, John John
son of Iowa and-Rich Yunkus 
of Georgia Tech.

Maravich pumped in’ 1,304 
points this season in surpass
ing Oscar Robertson’s .2,973 
total in becoming the most 
prolific .major' college scorer 
tthe game has ever known.

But the ability to shopt isn’t 
the only talent of the young 
man whose father, Press Mar
avich, is the LSU coach.

Many pro scouts have said 
Maravich will make it in the 
pros on his ballhandling, pass
ing and court wizardry.

LANIER LED St. Bonaven
ture to a 23-1 record and hit a 
season single-game high of 58

in the Holiday Festival Tour
nament in New York. The 265. 
pound center is known for his 
ability to go for the basket.

Issel was the big gun In 
Kentucky's balanced attack as 
the top-ranked Wildcats posted 
a 25-1 mark in winning the 
Southeastern Conference title 
and another trip to the NCAA 
playoffs. - He averaged—33v7 
points a- game.

MOUNT WAS considered one 
of the top outside shooters 
to come from the Big 10. The 
skinny Boilermaker player 
guided Purdue to an 18-6 rec
ord and second place in con
ference play. He averaged 35.4 
points a game.

Murphy gunned in 30 points 
a game as Niagara finished 
with a. 22-5 regular season 
mark and gained its first 
NCAA playoff berth.
Chargers Ridge 
Advised To Quit

SAN DIEGO (UPI) — Hous- 
ton Ridge, 6-4. 270-pound de
fensive lineman of the San 
Diego Chargers, has been ad
vised to end his National Foot
ball League career.

Ridge suffered a hip injury 
last Oct. 11 in Miami When 
he leaped over a pileup and 
damaged the functioning of a 
hip socket.

35-Year First In Trackdom
Marty McGrady zooms across the finish line'during 

the 82nd annual National AAU Indoor Track Champion
ships' 600,vard run in New York's Madison Square Garden.

McGrady's • time of 1:07.6 erased his own world rec
ord. He became the first runner in 35 years to collect three 
consecutive titles in the 600-yard run (UPI Fhoto)

SLICKBLAtK

Lucas Leads

sportscaster Is'best known as 

a Southern Methodist Univer
sity and New York Giants foot 
ball star, but was good enough 
to be offered a major league 
baseball contract.

Bob Cousy, new coach and 
part-time player with the Cln 
cinnatl Royals, is the only play 
er in National Basketball

.INS-TAMTL^Dftl^i f..
Bill Bradley,'a jiro/^skM-" 

ball_ star with the_ New York 
Knicks, was the captain of the 
1964 U. S. Olympic basketball., 
team even though he was the 
only collegian on the squad, re 
ports the Rhelngold sports bu
reau.

Association history to score 
more than 1,000 points in 13 
different seasons. He did It 
with the Boston Celtics.

There are people who think 
I don’t get those abusive, way 
out, weird, crazy and sheer dis 
graceful letters. After the 
first paragraph I throw them In 
“File 13.*

MEN LEAVING NAVY
Adm. Thomas H. Moorer, chief 

of ■ Naval operations, said the 
Navy is having difficulty re
taining experienced men be
cause of .defense cutbacks. In a 
recent accounting period, the 
admiral said the Navy retention 
of qualified men was off 50 per 
cent.

NEW YORK (UP1>—Randy 
Beverly, who intercepted, two 
passes for the New York Jets 
in their Super Bowl victory 
over the Baltimore Colts, has 
teen traded to the San Diego 
Chargers for sub wide receiver 
Richard Trapp,.

Beverly was injuried much 
of the 1969 season and lost his 
job as starting right corner- 
back. Trapp wag the ..second 
leading receiver for Buffalo 
in 1968 before being traded to 
San Diego.

-Sas- SS s-sS:eLi;;;E
*iRALEIGH.
Saint—Augustine's -—College 
Falcon cinriermen are rar
ing to begin the 1970 out
door season.

Tbe Falcons made a gobd 
showing dast year with Al
fred Lucas as their leading 
sprinter? Lucas returned this 
year and outdistanced a host 
of fast sprinters. : -

THE TRACK team has lost 
one man in Kenneth Hall but 
stepping in is former Brough
ton star Henry Debnam and 
Ollie Dunston, a real potent
ial from Anacostia High 
School in -Washington, D.C.

Expected to reach .stardom 
is Reginald Ritter, a speedy 
dash man from Cincinnati. 
Ohio. ,

The schedule for the out
door season for the Falcon 
Cindermen is as follows: 
(A): April 4 — Livingstone 
Relays. Salisbury. N.C,:
April 11 — Saint'Augustine’s 
College Invitational , (Iff):
April 17-18 — Norfolk State 
Relays, Norfolk, Va. 
25 — Pen Relays. Philadel-. 
phia, Pa.: May 1-2 —'WTVD 
Relays, Durham: May 5 — 
CEAA (District). Durham; 
May 8-9 —, C1AA (Cham, 
piowship), Petersburg, Va.; 
and May 43-14- — NAIA, 
Durham.

EVANSVILLE. Ind. (UPI) 
— Philadelphia Textile put 
together two scoring spurts to 
pull away from. Tennessee 
State and win the NCAA 
College Division basketball 
championship. 76-65.

The title game was the 28th 
straight win for the Rams 
and their 29th. in 31 games. 
Tennessee State finished 20-8.

TEXTILE, champ of the 
Middle Atlantic Conference, 
ripped off‘13 straight points 
it; the first half .to pull from 
an 18-16 edye io a 31-16 ad
vantage with six minutes to 
play.

The Tigers from Nashville, 
with Ted McClain providing 
most of their punch, rallied 
and closed to within four 
points. 66-62, with 4:25 left 
in the contest;

Textile then, reeled off 
eight straight points and 
iced- the game.—■—— 

. THE_ Philadelphia Club's
five ¿farters’all wound up in 

John Her. 
antozzi bagged 19. Mike 
O’Rourke 161 Carl ' Poole I5,' 
Bruce Shively 14 and Jim 
McGilvery 12.

Joe Alston, basketball 
coach at' Johnson C. Smith 
University has been named 
“Coach of the Year’’ 'in 
District 26 of the National 
Association of Intercollegi
ate Athletics (NA1A).

A native of Durham with 
bachelor and master’s de- 
grees-in-physical-education 
„from N. C. Central. Alston 
"brought thé Golden Bulls 
MÎack.' trrtm a dismal 4-16 
campaign in 1968-69 to a 
highly respectable 15-9 sea
son in 1969-70. his first year 
as head coach.

3 - '

so friendly to your taste

in the wonderful 
world of The 1970 edition of Who’s 

Who in Baseball, the fifty-fifth 
in the series and the 17th con 
secutive book edited by Allan 
Roth, is now on sale' around 
the country.

The new-edition contains 
date on 616 major-league play 
ers, including year-by-year 
batting records of 368 of the 
players (in 10 different batting 
departments) and 248 pitchers 
how each player bats and 
throwd. World Series statis-

Special arrangements for base
ball fans, both young and old, to 
celebrate their brithdays at Busch 
Memorial Stadium will again be 
an - attaction for this season, it 
was announced to day by the St. 
Louis Cardinals.

The baseball birthday party 
plan includes select seating, a 
birthday greeting on the Car
dinals messagebord, and a spec
ially-prepared Cardinals Birth
day “Snak-Pak’,’. The “Snak- . 
Pit” is a tasty lunch and spec
ial Cardinal souvenirs in a gaily 
decorated Cardinal Snak-Pak box. 
(ideal to save for baseball cards, - 
ticket stubs; or other special 
keepsakes.) Snak-Pak contains a 

April1 freshly made up Nike sandwich, 
bag of potato chips, and pack
age of mixed cookies, along with 
an autographed picture of a Car
dinal player, team schedule or 
other prize.

The birthday party plan isopen 
to all ages. One adult must ac
company every six children. 
Price for the birthday party, in
cluding reserved Seat Ticket, 
“Snak-Pak”, etc. is $4.00 per 
person.

Dates for the first birthday' L What^fighterrecentlyknocked 
party events are:

Sun., April 12, New York;Sat., 
April 25, Cincinnati; Sun., April 
26, Cincinnati; Sun., Mary 3, 
Houston; Tue., May 12, Philadel
phia; Sat., May 16, Chicago;Sun., 
May 31, Los Angeles; and Wed., 
June 3, San Francisco. vi

Dates for the upcoming birth-
day parties will be announced <Tora Bethea, in. a non-title 
later.............................  ’ :: middleweight fight In Aus-

put Nino Benvenuti?
2. Who won'the world cup title 

in Alpine skiing?
3. Who is Ann Black?
4; What basketball team eli

minated Kentucky in the na
tional championships?

5. Who is Artis Gilmore?

OU » WK&SSft ’• JS,“”“'”™““ 

tor, Birthday .Parties, St. Louis 4. Jacksonville’s Dolphins. 
Cardinals, Busch Memorial Stad- 5. aarbasketballerofJackson- 
ium, St. Louis, Missouri 63102. viUe Dolphins.

Kentucky's Finest Bourbon 
for 160 Years!

I OISTILLEO «ND sont» BY
I . WATtSRU. *«0 nullt» OISTULESY CO.
M rnol MMST0WH, KELSON COUNTY, KENTUCKY

Top ranklng^tennis star Arthur Ashe, center, discusses his assignment as. a special consultant for 
Coca-Cola ISA m the area of sports, with Ira C. Herbert, Coca-Cola I SA vice president and brand 
manager for Coca-Cola ISA. Ashe will function as an ambassador of goodwill for lhe Company re
presenting the area of tennis. He KüFhold tennis-clinics in several metropolitan ghettb"arêas and 
will.make speaking appearances on college campuses.

lMEC£B)«8bUNP 45-^
t&CMAnatoPTMe •

IN THE . ..' '
WORLD IS LONGER THAN ITS OWNER.’ . \

THE PANPAKA PTOMAEA MEASURES a. / \ 1
A MERE QUARTER OF AN INCH /,-CV-I 1
FROM HEAP TO TAIL.» I

tics, height, weight, birthplace 
and birth date.
. Playing records of 107 play 
ers not listed in 1969 have 
been supplemented In the 1970 
edition of Who’s Who in Base 
ball. This group Includes a 
number of rookies, some with 
no major league experience, 
and 1

ON AIRCRAFT PROJECTS
Deputy Secretary of Defense 

David Packard reports that in
terim financing will be given 
to Lockheed Aircraft Corpora
tion to keep the-giant C5 cargo 
plane and other military projects 
going. The payments, he said, 
will be based on Lockheed’s 
urgent appeal for 5641.2 mil- 

one, and unanimous O’BRIEN PARTY CH AIRMAN 
was McKendree’s Paul .Lawrence F. O'Brien has 

been unanimously elected the 
Democratic National Chariman, 
after leaving the job only 14 
months ago. Mr. O’Brien urged-

ALL OPPONENT BASKETBALI 
TEAM CHOSEN

Five different schools are re. 
presented on , Southern Illinois 
University’s All-Opponent bas- 

a few who have played brief :^et^a team picked by the Cou. 
ly in the majors. gar eagers.

Also featured in this edition Number 
are the final standings of the choice, 
1969 championship races, Funkhouser. From Harris Teach- 
team batting, fielding and pit- ers of St. Louis the siu eagers 
ching statistics, and highlights picked Stan Woods, who shot a 
i>dN LCh^mnioMhtoSMina sensatlonal -?50 per cent against ¡¡¡mbers’^’the'DsnocraticNi 
^*iiLc^hr G?i« hIpS 1 the Cougars as he hit for 44 üonal Committee to ’’be vigi- 
and All-Star Game. , tant against exctogton of

any segment of any element.”

Harry Carey and Falstaff 
Brewing Corporation have enter
ed into an agreement for spon
sorship of the veteran baseball 
announcer's newly-packed five- 
minute radio sports program, 
Falstaff President Joseph Grie- 
sedleck announced Friday.-

The five-days per weekbroad- 
cast's, to be aired basically in 
the early evening, will be carr
ied on a lineup of some 60 
stations in a seven-state area 
commencing april 6th.

Caray, who has legions of fol
lowers in the midwestern states 

. covered by the station lineup, will 
pre-record his program of topical 
items, sports memories andper
sonality profiles while taking on 
his new duties as play-by-play 
announcer for the Oakland (Calif J 
Athletics of the American Lea
gue. He gained recognition as the 
dean of National League announc
ers during his 25-seasoo stint 
with the St, Louis Cardinals.

UA says it sought Soviet 
aid on Laos.

;



All Are WelcomeService At 11

NAOMI BAPTIST
CHUIÎCH

From

W^/IRE FLOWERS ANYWHERE

WARREN’S ORIGINAL Him YTYLE8

CORSAGES

We Appreciate Your Patronage

THEN AND NOW

SPEAK ON:

Quarantine ruled tor Apollo 
13 flight.

Spring starts In Moscow in 
midst of winter.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
379 DEALE STREET 
REVEREND JAMES C.
JORDAN MINISTER

. Philosophers and scien
tist of the twentieth century 
have been probing the na— 
ture of “being” and non- 
being,” for the provability 
of immortality continues to. 
be the ultimate challenge. 
Even-though many .may ex
press indifference or pro
fess agnosticism in regard 
to the continuity of indici- 
dual life, the question of the 
survival of mankind in a 
nuclear age bad led to a more 
profound search for uni-

NEWTYLER A. M. E. 
CHURCH
379 CARPENTER REV. JOHN 
MILLER, MINISTER. .

Sunday School : 9:30 A.M. 
with Brother C. W. Bowen, 
superintendent in charge. Ax
il a.m. the sermon: will be 
given by. the pastor with the . 
Children’s' Choir render
ing Easter music which pro
trays the triumph of the 
resurrection: Miss Lois Pa
trick at the paino and Miss 
Mattle Holmes at die organ,. 
At .-5 p.th. -the Easter Pro
gram features Mrs. Jac
queline Hardin in • charge. 

.The public is invited to come 
and see the youth on parade 
with their talents.

Seni Nelson accused of cre
ating fear of pill.

At 11 A.M. Easter Ser-, 
vices at Mt. Zion Baptist 
church,. 400 North 9th St. 
West Memphis, Arkansas- 
wlll-feature—the Reverend 
R. L. Leaks Jr. Following 
the morning worship. Aspe- 
cial Easter Program will 

____.be presented. ■
SlmultaneousRevlvalSer- 

vices begin March 31 at New 
Mt. Zion Baptist church.The 

—Reveredn L. C. Luther of 
Chicago, Illinois will be- 
guest Evangilist. Head
quarters will be 8th Sttreet, 

--------Wes—t -Memphis' Arkansas 
The ' Rev. J. E,. Turner is 
chariman of the evangelist 
board end the Rev. G. C.

, Simpson, moderator. The 
public is Invited to come 
and experience a reviving 
of the teaching of the Holy 
Bible

WESTBROOK’S FLOWER SHOP
Fl 6 ST. PAUL AVE. PHONE 523.1 «

Ö. PATTERSON 
Pastor .

...■ WE INVrTE YOU TO 
HE AR OÖR LEADER; DR. MONTEE FALLS

Memphis now has a chapter 
of the National United Law 
Enforcement Officers Asso
ciation. ■
- Officers were Installed re
cently, during a special pro
gram held at Holiday Inn Cen
tral.

Installed were: Lawrence. 
Johnson, in, president; Ho
ward Duckett, vice president; 
Claude L Johnson, treasurer; 
Leonard É.' Mitchell, financial 
secretary; Frank Alston, 
membership secretary; Ivory 
Johnson,. corresponding—and.-, 
reporting secretary; L. A. 
Taylor, educational director; 
Janies Barksdale, advertise
ment director; Henry Hooper ' 
Jr., director of charitable af
fairs; Willie D. Durham, pub
lication-director; and George 
A. Whitney, community, rela
tions director.

DEPOT WORKER CITED-Davld L. Weary, left, a stock readi
ness branch employee at the Defense Depot Memphis, receives 
a Zero Defects Certificate for his workat the deirat. Making 
the award is Sam L. Godwin, deputy director of storage and 
transportation. The depot is a major field activity of the De
fense Supply Agency and Its purpose'is to receive, store and 
ship general equipment items.to the military services.

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
CHURCH'
1472 LOCUST STREET 
REVEREND A C. AWARE. 
MINISTER
. Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 
wlth/Brother Willie Dickins, 
superintendent and staff in 
charge. At 11 A.M. the wor
ship hour Will be conduct
ed by the pastor with muc
ic being, rendered by the 
combined choirs. Miss Susie 
Williams, director of Sen
ior choir; Mr. Matheno is 
director of the Junior choir 
Mrs.Lll ie Reed Is pianist. 
Joint Sunday School will be 
conducted .with the First Bap 
tist Church, Mt. Olive - 
Street pastored by the Rev. 
N. A. CrawLrd will be held 
at the New Mt. Zion Bap
tist church, 400 North. 9th 
Street, West Memphis Ar
kansas.

THE IDEAL EASTER GIFT
City-Wide Delivery

.. Member IFA .

Memphis State University’s 
third’annual ReadingConfer-; 
enee. * Reading 4970: The 
Challenge of Differences,* 
will be held June 10-12 in. 
the University Center..

The three-day professional; 
conference is.planned for the 
benefit of ¡classroom teachers; 
developmental,’corractiveand: 
remediálreadlng teachers; 
consultants and supervisors in: 
curriculum directors, and' 
school administrators, It will, 
feature programs, practices' 
and materials for teachers on. 
all educational levels.

. Three’ semester hours1 of; 
university credit can be 
earned: by attending all con- ’ 
ference meeting and a dally , 
session thereafter; of an ele- 

. mentary' .education course, 
workshop, in the reading pro-/ 

■gram./’Reglstratlon forcredit! 
will be limited .to 50 sth(!«ntfe?< 

./Housing accommodations 
are available on campus. A 
registration fee of 320 covJ 

'era all conference activities,/ 
Including a yearbook to bfe 

jpublishedlnthe falL/A fpe' 
/ of 3Í Ó per day will be charged 
for those who do. not plan to 
attend all three days.

FLOWERS
Call Early

The' Easter promise of 
resurrection is of much 
greater importance to man
kind than the/personal hope 
of life after death. Its cele
bration -when spring.renew, 
the earth is of much deeper 

significance than the con- 
tinunity of material life in 
man and nature..

If the meaning of Easter 
is linked only to a vague 
hereafter or to a cyclic re
surgence of energy, its dy
namic relevance to life here 
and now is lost in specula
tion, ritual and emphasis 
on sense 1 ¿resslons. Fast
ing and feasting .represent 
the extreme of human reac
tions/ to man*s consciousness 
of mortality.

Bur humanity’s unending 
quest for immortality is one 
of the distinguishing-aspects 
of great civilizations and of 
developing human thought. 
The pharaohs envisioned an 
after-lite replete with the 
artifacts of life as they know 
it. Indian and Asian sages 
sought to escape successive 
rebirths through extinction 

•of self—centered desires. 
Primirive states of society 

'have constructed elaborate 
■'Variations: "ofra jhaavenjor 
hell.' '

836 S. LAUDERDALE, AT CRUMP 

SUNDAY SCHOOL AT 9:15

McGovern moves away from 
presidential race. -

> Unvested gas heaters called 
unsafe.

229 South Wellington St 
COME EARLY TO GET A SEAT!

EASTER SUNOAY AT Î1 A,M. 7 i 
' / - ' ' AT THE -, .

INITY BENTER OF
1062 S. Wellington

"COUSIN" EUGENE 
WATTON

This promise to be a dif
ferent and nro.

versal salvation—or least 
for the conditions.. ■

What h— ,reseerved even ' 
the hope of salvation from 
fatal mistakes, from dis-', 
solution and death? Not the 
mythology of ancient civili- 

> zations, > nor the-pros, and 
cons of modern science. Not
even die creeds of reli
gious/ organization ot the 
panaceas of political, eco-« 
nomlc or social systems, 
however idealistic they may? 
be. ■ •'<

Traced to their common,, 
source the highest hopes in 
all human efforts and in-' 
stltutions focus on an event 
which transcends history,;' 
physical science and human 
planlg.

The Resurrection stands ? 
as the .greatest-event in the*; 

, history of the world - not 
simply as the "greatest”, 
but in fact the only event _ 
which deluded the expect- 
tion, the example, the ex

planation, the . way and the . 
proof of immortality. Even ' 
to those who disbelieve It; 
who doubt it, who mayne- 
yer have heard about it, 
the " Resurrection is a pro 
niise "awaiting only theirown., 
arising from the - tombs' of! 
false and destructive beliefs.

The Resurrection cannot 
be “proved” except In the ’ 
degree that we begin to pat-/ 
tern our living on the life 
of Christ Jesus, and are 
w'l Ing to commit ourselves 
to the denial of all that 
Jesus denied; the tempta- 
tlons of self-will, pride, lust,--/ 
greed, material force, re
taliation, and even of seif , 

" preservation from the mur- / 

derous intents of envy and 
hatred. And those tempta
tions cannot be overcome 
in a moment, orthroughhy-, 
pocrisy and martyrdom, but 

only through growing into 
the spiritual motivation of 
the Christ—love for God and 
for man. "
'“Jesus” teaching and 

- ~practice^of Truth-involved- 
such a sacrifice as makes 
us admit its Principle to be 
Love,** “wrote mary Baker 
Eddy the Discoverer and 
Founder of Christian Science 
in her textbook, Science and ' 
Health with Key to the 
Scriptures.

That is why the promise 
Of Easter is not for some 
distant millenlum, when the

Completely Modern and Air-CondWdñW .
BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOP 

-------- HI-FASHION HAIRSTYLES 
A Completo Hair, Facial and Manicure Servite

FREE PARKING J 
Open 6 Day* A Week 

WARREN LEWIS - Proprietor
87 Thomas Street- Phoni: 5ÏM47G

My flippy skirt skimmer is super! And there’s a 
fringed scarf to be monogrammed with my very 
own initials included in the price. It’s so 1830’3 
with, the button accented long waisted bodice. In 
groovy aqua or candy pink crepe of Fortrel® and 
Avril* polyester.
#7512—Sizes 7 to 14 #5344—Si2es 3 to 6X

Heard Da ily on
Ko V. A. M« .

CANE CREEK BAPTIST 
CHURCH 1785 SOUTH BEL
LEVUE
REVEREND-J. R. CHRETO'- 
PH^'MiN^ltK _

Sunday senool 9:30 A.M. 
with Brother Sam E. Jordan "; 
superintendent in charge. Al 
11: a.m. the pastor will de-." 
liver, the message with mu-' 
sic, by the Senior choir with , 
Mrs. Jana Brownlee at the 
organ and Mrs, Jessie Shits 
ley at the" piano. At 1 lp.m. 
A special-Easter Program 
will: be given fo lowed1 by 
an Egg Hunt/ B.: T.U- 6:30 
plm, with ' Mrs. LilUe Col
lins. ; directress' and Miss: 
Linda Sue Hamptln, assis
tant direstress. Evening''-, 
worship at 7 p..m. eachSun- 

, day night. Cane Creek is the.
3rd oldest Negro Church in 
Memphis. The newly elect
ed ¡pastor is. the youngest- 
in.Memphis. He began in the ' 
ministry at age 14. He Is 
the former pastor of Spring 
Hill Baptist Church, . Oxa
ford, Mississippi and_Ll- - 
berty Baptist church, cold- 
water." Mississippi. The pub
lic is always welcomed as 
honored guest at Cane Creek.

____.be
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Catholics To Sponsor

Clark Receives
-Shakespeare.

MES EMMA JEAN JACKSON

■Edwin M. Stanino:

They Might’ Be Poisonous!

PLANT POISON PART

Mrs. Sanfórd

Oleander.

runner-
ARMY ENDS WATCH

So Pep at Xltht. Xo Ytm or «• 
tor. Poor Marital Relations. 
So Sex Deslrea/lneompatibl. 
iity.

Belgium reports G per cent 
economic growth.

Patent is granted on 3-demin- 
sional mirror.

It is evident,* said Dr. Rich

Woodbury. S.J. (HOM

tThe trend seems to be to 
longer skirts but the girls and 
women of the smaller towns 
seem loath to give up the very 
short skirts.- However. we hear 
that many of the new garments 
have very wide hems so that 
buyers will be prepared of the 
new lengths do become popular.

Burger asks- reform on pris
oner grievances.

people - to - people relation, 
ships. " ~

Richard 
PattiRoi

WASHINGTON (ANF) — 
Mrs. Gussie S. Sanford, wife 
of Lt., Col. Albert Sanford, 
Headquarters, 3d Armored 
Division in Frankfurt, Ger
many, has been selected as 
the 1970 Army Wife of the 
Year and will represent the

if it was . the fashion to go 
.naked, the face would be 
hardly observed. .

-Mary Wprtlet Montagu.

CHICAGO-“The White Man 
in the Black Community.* — 

. That’s the theme of a con
ference to beheld in Chicago 
March 31-Aprll 2 scheduled by 
a group of Roman Catholic 
priests and nuns who.spec tal
lied in inner-city work.

On top panels on neighbor
hood youth gangs, black power 
in -Catholic parishes, police
community relations and the 
role - of white clergymen in 
black communities.

The-organization - sponsor
ing the event, is the Catholic

Scotch broom.............. 
Snow on the Mountain 
Spanish bayonet
Spider lily.................... 
i llliP

Yellow Jessamine

A man of fifty is responsible 
for his face.

The face is often only a 
smooth imposter.

-Pierre Corneille.

Miss JacKson is a graduate 
of Price High School and re
ceived her secretarial di
ploma from Atlanta School of 
Business In August 1964 at 
which time she passed the 
Civil service examination for 
stenographer. Miss Jackson 
has been a staunch member of 
the Atlanta School of Business 
Alumni Association support
ing theLlbraryFund and. the 
student Scholarship Fund.

.Miss Emma Jean Jackson, 
secretary - stenographer for 
the Federal HouslngAdmlnls- 
tration, was presented a cer
tificate and cash award for 
sustained superior perform
ance as a' stenographer with 
the Atlanta area Federal Hous 
Ing Administration office 
where she has been employed 
since 1964.

Many plants growing in Georgia are poisonous. Here'is a 
list of the more common ones. It is prepared for your infor
mation and the safety of your children. IF YOU THINK 
YOU OR YOUR CHILD HAS EATEN A PART OF A POI- 
SONOUS PLANT, CONTACT YOUR PHYSICIAN OR LO
CAL HOSPITAL IMMEDIATELY! .

The splendid work now being 
done by Morris Brown Col
lege under the leadership of 
President JA.. Middleton and 
the Chancellorship of-Bishop 
E.L. Hickman has'led Mrâ. 
Jordan and me to feel that 
we would like to give stich 
encouragement and support to 
their efforts as we can.

This contribution ($1,000) 
is the beginning of a 
fund which we hope very 
shortly to complete. It may 
be used to strengthen the en
dowment or to assist the pre
sent extensive building pro
gram underway In the Institu
tion.*

Check your PROBLEMS, lot us 
show you th« way. Confidant lai 
- No Obligation.i ' ■■ ‘/

Shoes are fancy this season. 
For evening they may be san
dals or pump-a satin slipper 
is"..good. For daytime two or 
three color combinations ac
cent one’s ensemble.

Dr, Epps Appointed To 
Field Professorship

Clark College has; received 
a grant of $7,100 from the Re 
search Corporation, a, New 
York foundation, to support a 
research project by Dr. Chis- 
szu Klang and Dr.- Grayson H. 
Walker of the college’s phy
sics department.

Their Joint research is en
titled. “A Study of Liquid Drop 
let Model for Crltlcal Pheno
mena.*

FOR THE BASKET: (Above) 
Cut and-discard the bottom from 
a frozen pot-pie pan. Using clear 
household cement or double
sided sticky tape, attach decor
ated border, cut from a. paper 
towel to sides of pan. With, 
sharp-pointed skewer, .ice pick 
or scissors, make holes in sides 
of pan for pipe stem handle; 
insert ends of pipe stem cleaner 
into holes and bend cleaner into

after graduating from-Clark 
University and taught at Mor
ris Brown College, Father 
(D.J. Jordan), the sonof Giles 
Jordan, minister in southwest 
Georgia, after graduating; 
from Allen University also be
came a member of the faculty 
of Morris Brown College and 
was at pne time Vice-Presi
dent. ;

ardson, “that corporations; - 
¿foundations and individuals < 
who invested their financial 
support .'this year in our mem; 
ber institutions are award Of- 
not only today’s high cost of 
learning, but of the returns de 
rived from educating our na< 

,lion’s youth.*
• The funds raised through 

the United Negro College Fund 
nationwide annual appeal,* 
adds Dr. Richardson, “will be 
used to provide more young: 
man and women with financial 
aid; raised faculty salaries; 
fill library, shelves with yol- 

. times of updated and new read 
Ing materials; and buy new tea 
chlng and laboratory -equip
ment.* 

'■ -/ UNCF colleges are private 
full-accredited, predominant
ly Negro institutions. They had 
a 1968-69 enrollment of over 
40,000 students and provided 
financial aid to more than 24, 
000. They granted 6,310 de
grees in the 1968-69 year, of 
which 882 were graduate de
grees.

•We feel,» said Dr. Richard 
son, “that the amount raised 
in 1969 is an expressionofthe 
nation of their confidence and 
appreciation of thè vltal work 

- these schools are doing.* .
Incorporated lnl944, thè UN 

CF has contributed more than 
$100 million to assist its mem , 
ber colleges and universities.- 
* The 1970 campaign goal for 
thè United'Negro College Fund 
is $10 million.

' 1 \ ' 
C-; James? MacArthur,1 co-star 
of CBS’s “Hawaii Five - O,’ 
will be Grand Marshal for the 
1970 Dogwood Festival Parade 
April 6. here in Atlanta.

MacArthur plays Danny Wil 
liams, assistant to the head of 
a tough pollceforceoh“HawaU 
Flve-O,* now in its second sea 
son. on CBS, airing Saturdays 
at 5 P-m. on WAGA^-TVS. 
. The- hapasome-MacArthur 
will head the parade whichbe- 
.gins at *7 p. m., traveling-down 
Peachtree Street through. the 
heart, of; Atlanta, This annual 
event marks the openingbr a 
week filled with festive events 
and blossoming dogwoods.

Events include lh the Dog-: 
woo d . Festival are Egleston 
tour of homes, Dogwood Ligh
ted .Trans, esteem locomotive 
ride,., street corner- combos, 
symphony, art exhibits, ballet, 
repertory theater, track and 
field competition, musical e-. 
tents, fashion shows, amateur 
photo contest, Jazz Jamboree 
and a Festival de Cuslne.

WHERE IS WORLD’S GREATEST GOLD 
PRODUCING AREA?

Between one third and one half of the world's annual gold 
output is mined in South Africa. Russia ranks second, Canada 
third and the U.S. fourth.

Charles L. Patrick 
Namd Area Council 
Boy Scout Director

Wins Citation 
Cash Award

ti '2 ‘ J -r’ 'tlecte<JTo

Pimpernel........
Pinks............ .
Potato, Irish : 
Rattle box ....... 
Rhododendron

to rest, of pipe stem cleaner.* 
Insert other end of cleaner’ 
through hole at small end of 
blown, Pass-dyed eggshell and 
but through the hole' in the 
large ehd of eggshell. Glue pipe 
Stem cleaner into place. Insert - 
pipe stem cleaner in modeling 
clay-Repeat with several egg
shells. .-Fill in; spaces: around 
eggshells with artificial flowers 
And greenery inserted into 
modeling day. Add a florist’s 
bee and. tiny Easter, chick for a 

..finishing touch.,

Burning bushï.^;,
CastoPbe^i<......„..'......¿

^Udlumbme.*/;.................

¡dents from Poverty 
grounds Attending Negro Col
leges in the Deep South* 
in Social Forces, volüme 45, 
1966 (co-author); “Correia-, 
tions of Academic Achieve-, 
ment AmongUrban NegroStu- 
dents“ in-Journal-of Social 
Issues, volume 25, number 

-3,1969.' ‘ ......“

Mr. Epps has served as 
consultant to a number of 
governmental agencies and 
educational Institutions.

Army in the Military Wife of 
the Year program to be con
ducted in Washington, D.C.

Mrs. Betty Earleywine, 
wife of -Maj. Gene Av Earley- 
wine, assigned to the 1st Spe
cial Forces Group (Airborne) 
in-Okinawa was the 
up. ' -

Mrs. Sanford, ’ a 
.teacher and mother 
«•hiSdren, has been active in 
- German-American, affairs 
and has fostered an informal 
person-to-person diplomacy 
among her German neigh
bors. She is a leading mem
ber < of the Steuben-Schurz

. CHICAGO, Ill., - Edgar G. 
Epps, Associate Director of 
the Carver Foundation in the 
Division of Behavioral Sci
ences of .Tuskegee Institute, 
Alabama, has been appointed 
the .Marshall Field IV Pro
fessor of Urban Education at 
The University of Chicago.

The appointment, effective 
July 1, was announced by John 
T. Wilson, University Pro
vost.

' The professorship honors 
the'late president of Field 
Enterprises, who also was 
publisher of the Chicago Sun- 
Times-and the- Chicago. Daily 
News anda University trustee. 
It was established in 1968, 
through grants of the Field 
Foundation.

“Mr. Epps, a dlstinquished 
soclaloglst and social psycho

logist, will give impetus and 
depth to our expanding re
search in urban education,* 
said Roald F. Campbell, 
Chairman of the Department 
and .Dean of the Graduate 
School of Education, in com
menting on the appointment.

•He has done extensive in-; 
vestlgatlon, the achievement 
orientation, motivation, and 
aspects, problems in which 
Allison Davis pioneered.*

Davis is the John Dewey 
distinguished Service Pro
fessor of . Education at The 
University of Chicago.

The new Field Professo 
took bls A.B. degree in 1951 
from Talladega College, Tal- 

. ladega, Alabama, his A.M. 
DEGREE INSOCIALSCIENQE 
degree in social science in 
1955 from Atlanta Uhiver- , 
sity, Georgia, and his Ph.D. 
degree in sociology in 1959

of top' officiàr£"in_Depart
ment of the Army. They 
were: Mrs. Stanley R. Resor, 
Mijryhaddeus' R. Beal, Mrs. 
Willmni C. '. Westmoreland 
andf-Mrs.. George W. Duna
way ¿.Mrs.’ Winant Sidlë, wife” 
of the Army’s Chief of In
formation, was coordinator 
for the panel’s, activity.

Selection for the title is 
based on active participation 
in local community and civic 
affairs, and contributions 
to the improvement of

•from Washington-StatFUnIT’ 
versify, Pullman, Washington, 

■ wh’ere be was a research as- ■ 
sistant and a teaching assis
tant.
. Other positions preceding 
his appointment to the Carver_ 
Foundation in 1967 were: 

--Associate Professor of 
Sociology at Tennessee A. and 
L State University, Nashville^ - 
from 1958 to 1959; ’ ' ■ -

—■Professor Sociology at
: Florida .A; and M.University, _ . 
Tallahassee, from 1961 to 1964. - 

--Research Associate in the 
Survey Research Centeratthe 
Institute for Social Research 
of the University of Michigan: 
from 1964 Wil967, where he 
also was Lecturer in Psy-. 
chology from 1964- to 1965;

Associate Professor to Psy
chology from 1965 to 1967. 

— Ainong his recent publica- 
t ions are * Parent Social Sta
tus, and Personality Charac,- 
teristlcs of Negro High School 

/ Students*..-..in the Journal of 
Social and. Behavioral Sci
ences,’volume 13, 1968; “So
cio- economic * Status, .Race, 
Level of Aspiration and Ju
venile Delinquency: A Limited 
lted Empirical Test of Mer-

•’ i-’: ■ j: ■-'■■•-. A;«--

ton’s. .Conception of -De- 
viatidn»
in Phylon, volume 28, 1967;' 
“Some Characteristics ofStu-

...............  ,.B«?ry 

.;...............i..Tubar

....,..................Any
......r.;.... Root^eed 
................... Leaves 
Underground stem 
................... Leaves

DR. JEROME GRESHMAN' ■
Dr. Jerome Gresham, presi 

dent of Barber-Scotia College 
’ recently attended the annual 
meeting of the U.N.C.F. held 
in New York, which has in. its 
membership 37predomlnantly 
Negro Colleges. He was elect
ed to the Board of Directors of 
the fund. Selections are made 
by officials of which; college 
presidents are in the majority.

It was revealed at the meet
ing that the Negro College 
Fund’s national campaign for 
1?69 concluded with a record 
total of $6,875,394, it was an
nounced by Harry V. Richard-, 
son, the Fund’s outgoing ex
ecutive director. i ...

Of this amount, $5,755,885 
was distributed to its 36 mem 

—ber- institutions; -248,641 was 
received in special glfts;$170 
876 was derived from earning 
investments; and$700,000 was 
received as gifts in kind. > 

Dr. Richardson who is re
tiring from the Fund on March 
1st, reported- that th,e 1969 
gifts were received from 46, 
429 individuals, corporations 
and foundation.

Dr. Richardson also report 
ed that the total income dur
ing the campaign year re
presented a 15.42 peT cent in
crease over the $5.95 million 
achieved in 1968 and an attain' 

’ ment of 91,67 per cent of the
1969 goal of $.5 million.

The increase in contribu - 
tions to the College Fund will 
help to meet the high cost of 
education and help support the 
educational opportunities and 

■ developments' for the 40,000 
students presently enrolled in 
the Fund’s member colleges 
and universities.

Gesselschraft, a German- 
American society, and an 
honorary member of the 
Haus der.Vqlksarbeit, a Ger
man-Catholic women’s or
ganization in Frankfurt She 
is also president of the Mili
tary Council of Catholic Wo
men, an international organic 
zation involved "in all phases 
of life in the civilian com
munity as well as the mili- 
ta -y one.

The 1970 Army selection 
panel consisted of the wives

Cyclamen..... 
Dumb cane... 
Elephant ear . 
Four o’clock. 
Foxglove ..... 
Iris................
Ivy, English........ 
Jerusalem cherry 
Jimson weed;...-.* 
Lily-of-valley...... 
Milkweed;..;.;..... 
Mock orange....... 
Monkshood........ 
Mountain laurel.. 
Narcissus............

Clergy Conference on the In
terracial Apostolate, a 6 year 
old group of Catholic religious 
This year for the first time 
the annual meeting will be re
gional rather than national.

The Midwest conference 
will be held at the University 
of Chtcato*s Center for Con
tinuing Education.

Rev. Herman Porter, CCCI 
A president,-.said speakers 
will include representatives of 
the Chicago police department 
and the Afro-American patrol 
man’s league—a militant cau
cus within the department. Ci
ther panelist'wlll include black 
priests' who have been involved 
in black power straggles with 
in the Church, such as Rev. 
Rollins 'Lambert and , Rqy. 
George Cléments of Chicago.

Other speakers include Rev. 
Patrick O’Malley, head of the 
National Federation of Priests 
Councils and Rev. John Ring 
of the Chicago Archdiocesan 
Latin American Committee. 

—'RevrDavldWallaceiTwhlte 
protestant clergyman with the 
predominantly black Opera
tion Breadbasket, is on the a- 
genda, as is Aid. A. A. “Sam
my* Rayner, Jr., an indepen
dent member of the Chicago 
City Council.

James T. Harris, Jr„ ex
ecutive director of the Nation 
al Catholic Conference for In
terracial Justice—secretar
iat organization for CCCIA— 
will give the welcome address 

Registration for the three- 
day event is $20. Further de
tails are available from CCC 
IA, -307 S. Wabash Ave., Chi
cago, Hl. ,60605.

i VI ■.««■.VI

NEWYORK(ED.)—People

1970 years Easter eggs, nave 
been dyed* decorated and dis
played in many ways. \ 
i Here are- three quick-and- 
easy-to-do designs for mak
ing your home more decora- 
tive this Easterr-a table cen- 

; terpiece made' frqm ham 
can, fi shadow box made from 

‘ a frozen TV-dinner tray and 
a basket made from a frozen. 
pot-pie pan. 1 ;

:. ’ For S'' further information 
. about- Easter- and / Easter 
eggs, write the Public Rela-i 
tions Department, Paas Com
pany,-Box.377; Memphis, Ten- 

iMessee/88X01.; >/? ;.

Boy ; Scout . Executive 
CiotflesTi/ratrlclCaTofmer ■ 
employee of the Atlanta Dally 
World, who attended David T. 
Howard High' School, and ma- 
trlculated at Morehouse and 
John Marshall University, was 
recently appointed Communi
ty Service . Director; Atlanta 
area Boy Scout Council.

Mr. Patrick will serve the 
Central Division of the Great
er Atlanta Area. The newlead 
ér is/a former scout,- served 
as scout master of the greater 
Piney.Grove Baptist Church, 
and for three years workedas 
assistant sebut executive 
Green Meadows District, Los 
Angeles Area Council.

■ President John A; Middleton: 
of Morris Brown College ae- , 
cepts ' a check for $1,000.00 1 
from / Bishop Frederick D. 
Jordan as Bishop Ernest L.
Hickman looks on.
’ > Bishop Jordan made thè fol
lowing statement: “ My 
mother’s father, Lawr.encè 
Thomas, was. one of a group

■ of mèn who gave $100 each 
io make possible thepurchase 
Of thè first site of Morris. 
Brown * College here. At that 
time, mother (Carrie Thomas) 
was' a little girl in school 

.and. she-had an- ambition to- 
become a teacher- at Morris 
Brown College. She subse
quently realized that ambition

PROBLEMS IH SEX

Please Don’t Eat 
The Flowers. .


